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vVeTY I Martin County Drouth Continues
By NEAL ESTES '

THE DENVER CITY PRESS 
ui«d a hirre photo showliiK 
Jiut - out) studenU seated 
around the city's swimminc 
pool. So the boys and flrls of 
DC arc off to a quiek home
town eaeation. Swimmlnf les
sons will he offered. Special 
swimminK hours for men and 
special hours for women have 
b^n worked out and arran- . 
cements made for pool priv- 
iicfes on a rental basis. The 
pool will be one of the most 
popular spots In the commun
ity dnrinc the hot summer 
months. In our estimation, 
Stanton's createst need at this 
time is a youth renter, inriud- 
inc an adjacent swimminc 
pool. The nest time we think 
of expansion, lets try and 
think about our teenafers.

CHIEF JUOTICE ROBERT 
W. CALVERT, Texas Supreme 
Court, spoke to a group in 
Midland last week I was Im
pressed by a news account of 
a portion of his speech as 
published In the REPORTER- 
TELEGRAM He said:

"It Is with those who claim 
the riKht to disobey all valid 
laws and rules of government 
with which they do not agree' 
and which do not fit snugly 
into their code of morals that 
I join Issue.

"Nearly every law of socle-1 
ty Is thought to be unjust by: 
someone. If only by the pris
oner at the bar who broke it, 
and If you. I and our neigh-! 
bor may decide for ouivelves 
which laws are unjiut and 

(Continued on page 8)

Gny S. Brown I msng KNN! 
Gradnales

8 Sgt. Guy 8. Brown. son| 
of Mr. and Mrs Glenn L ; 
Brown of Btanton, was among 
the graduating cadets a s

Guy frown
t h e  New Mexico Military 
Institute observed Its 8even- 
ty - fifth Anniversary Year 
Commencement from May 26 
through May 28 The Comm
encement period was crowded 
with three days of festivities 
and ceremonies for Its junior 
collge and high school grad
uates and students and visit
ing parents, alumni, a n d  
friends.

(Continued on page 8)

COUNTY LEADERS— Three outstanding county leoders ore shown obove The gentlemen 
entered the Open House reception with brood smiles or>d words of praise for the improve
ment in the interior of the newspoper here Fndoy They ore Cecil Bridges, local monager 
of Texos Electric Service Company ond Martin County Chamber of Commerce president. 
Justice Martin Gibson of Precinct 1, and Sheriff Dan Sournlers

Irrand Jury I 
io  Convene 
Monday, June 5

The Martin County Grand 
Jury will convene on Monday, 
June 5, at 10 a m to consider 
felony cases which have oc- 
cured since the last term of 
the court In January.

Eleven cases Involving 10 
defendants are scheduled for 
presentation A twelfth case, 

linvoling theft of a large 
j tractor from the Strain Bro
thers Construction Company 
may be Included on the doc
ket. pending completion of 
the case now underway.

Cases to be presented In
clude:

Second offenses of driving 
while intoxicated charges 
against Thomas D. Jeffcoat. 
Jimmy Ray Kelly and Andres 
Chavez

Eduardo Ochoa, charged 
with theft of a grain truck 
from the R L. Straub Grain 
Company on the night of May 
3.

James D Cozart, charged 
with felony destruction of 
private property He alleged
ly kicked down the door to 
the delivery room at the Phy- 

; slclans Hospital on April 19 
I and attacked arresting offl- 
I cers.

James Thomas Lott, charg- 
long-tlme Stanton resident! with forging and passing 
died at 4 a m. Saturday at her a check In the amount of 
home after suffering a sud- $312 16 at the First National 
den Illness. Bank of Stanton on March 6

Funeral rites were held at William Thomas McCoy. 
10:30 a.m. Tuesday at First charged with two counts of 
Baptist Church In Stanton burglary. He is charged with 
with burial It 2 p.m. In Robert burglary of the SUnton Sup- 
Lee Cemetery at Robert Lee, ply Company and the Friend- 
directed by Gilbrath Funeral ly Food Store, both on the 
Home of Stanton. , night of March 15

Mrs. Matthews was born Raymond Ramos, charged
Dec. 30. 1880 at Pearsall and felony theft from Glen
moved to Stanton In 1924 from qqx.
Ct^orado City. Sammy Almagar, charged
g h S  m"  Wilma n ^ l  o*f
Midland, and Mrs Thelma. „  , „ , j  ^ ..
Oqrodowelz of Sylmar, Calif.; I F r a n k  SiUgado, charged 
four sisters, Mrs. Ethel Stand- with felony theft from Glen 
ford of San Angelo, Mrs. Zella
Graham, Mrs. Floyce Flemm-' Martin County Is In the 
Ing and Mrs. Myrle Hlse, and 118th Judicial District and 
dresses unknown: a grand has three set terms of court
daughter and a great-grand- yearly, these being January 
son. June and October. '

i  Lubbock Man Finishes No. 1 
Hale Re-Entry Project In Area

N n . Nallhews 
Dies In Stanton

Mrs Bertha Matthews, 86,

PUBLISHER CARL ESTES

Editor's Brother Dies 
Monday In California

Col. Carl Lewis Estes, 69, 
died suddenly Monday night 
In La Jolla, California. Mrs. 
Estes, the former Margaret 
Virginia McLoed, was with the 
Texas publisher and Industr
ialist when death came.

Neal Estes, editor of The 
Stanton Reporter, Is the youn
gest brother of the colorful 
Texan. Estes was notified of 
his brother’s death by Sher
iff Dan Saunders, who was 
contacted by Federal Judge 
Joe E. Estes, a third brother, 
Dallas, late Monday night. 
Judge Estes telephoned Sher
iff Saunders because he was 
aware of the fact that the

Stanton editor was recently 
hospitalized for a series of 
examinations. Judge Estes, 
and his son, Carl L. Estes II, 
a Houston attorney, went to 
California e a r l y  Tuesday 
morning to return the Texas 
publisher’s body to Longview 
where funeral services will be 
announced. The Longview 
clMzen is survived by his wife, i 
two brothers, one sLster, Mary I 
Lou Estes of Dallas, and a | 
number of nieces a n d  nep
hews. I

Funeral rites will be held; 
Thursday afternoon, w i t h !  
Welch Funeral Home of Long- | 
view In charge. |

MAKE TESCO TOUR— Nine prominent Mortin County 
leaders were among the 160 fjersons making the "Power 
for Industry" tour sponsored by the Texas Electric Service 
Company lost Thursday to the company's Morgan Creek 
plant neor Colorado City Shown above ore Mayor 
S. NY. NYheeler, Commissioner Mason Coggin, Bill Deck
er, P. A. Berry, Juil Reid, Cecil Bridges, local man 
oger of TESCO; Paige Eilond, Russell, McMeans, and 
County judge Jim McCoy. The nine representatives 
from Stanton joined delegotions from Midland, Odessa, 
Andrews, Crone, Grondfolls, A/lonohons, NYink and Colo
rado City for the interesting inspection trip.

First Baptist Church 
Bible School Is Open

The First Baptist Church Refreshment committee — 
Vacation Bible School l.s now Mrs. Oma Womack, chair- 
open and will continue until man; Mrs Cecil Gilmore. Mrs 
June 14. L C. Stovall, and Mrs C S

The annual school opened Bevers; Junior 2 Department 
on Monday morning. May 29. — Mrs. H. R. Caffey, super- 
Volunteers will conduct all intendent; Mrs O B Cave, 
sessions of the school. They Mrs Floyd Sorley, Mrs W H 
are listed as follows. (Continued on page 8)

By JAMES C, WATSON
R. H. Fulton of Lubbock has 

j finished No. 1 J. E. Hale and 
others, a re-entry project In 
Martin County, 11 miles nor
theast of Lenorah In the Ack- 
erly (Dean) pool.

It spots 1,980 feet from 
! north and east lines of sec
tion 36. block 35, T-3-N, T&P 
survey.

After perforations between 
8,359 and 8,629 feet were sti
mulated with 1,000 gallons of 
acid and fractured with 100,- 
000 gallons of refined oil mix
ed with 200,000 pounds of 
sand. It potentiated for a 

1 ri'iPy Tow of 189 barrels of 
38-gravlty oil. Gas-oil ratio 
was 600-1 and choke size was 
not reported

Sun Oil Co. originally drlll- 
I ed the operation and plugged 
i it In June 1948 at 9,082 feet.

Tidewater Oil Co No. 5 
Beulah Coleman. Midland 
County Devonian gas-conden- 
-sate prospect, has flowed 5.2 
million cubic feet of gas per 
day up to an estimated 7.9 
million cubic feet, and now 
Is preparing to take produc
tion tests and attempt to 
complete as a discovery.

From perforations between 
11,263 and 11,344 feet, It flow
ed at the estimated rate of 
5.2 million cubic feet daily 
with 1,100 pounds surface 
pressure through a 29-64-Inch 
choke.

The opening then was cha
nged to a 42-64-lnch and the 
flow was calculated at t h e  
rate of 7.9 million cubic feet 
and surface pressure was 800 
pounds. No times were listed 
on either check. During all 
testing unreported quantities 

! of condensate, acid water and 
fracture residue was recover
ed.

The perforated horizon had 
; been treated with 2,000 gal- 
* Ions of acid and fractured 
: with 40,000 gallons of acid 
I and over-flushed with 40,000 
I gallons of brine.

Located 16 miles southeast 
I of Midland, No. 5 Coleman Is 
j 1,880 feet from north and 1,- 
1830 feet from west lines of 
I section 8 block 37, T-3-S, T&P 
j  survey, mile west of Spra- 
I berry production. 2*4 miles 
j  northeast of the Azalea (De- 
I von Ian) gas-condensate area 
j Gas - petroleum liquid pro
duction was indicated In the 
Atoka at 10,470-10,549 feet, j Operator likely will test that 

I section after determining the 
I value of the Devonian forma
tion.

United States Smelting. Re
fining St Mining Co No 2 
Glasscock Unit, 4‘a miles west 
of Garden City In Glasscock 
County, has been completed 
as the fourth well In the Gar
den (Tlty, West (7,880 - foot 
Wolfcamp) pool

(Continued on page 8)

Deadline Near 
For Seeding
Cotton Crop

Mortin County is Still drier then dry ond gives every in
dication that it will stoy thot woy for some time to come.

As the chorKes for dry-lond cotton oryJ groin sorghums 
grows dimmer with each possing doy, the over-oil average 
romfoll for the county this yeor so far totols less then two 
inches It is looking more ond more like the drouth years of 
the early 1950's during which mony formers were urioble to 
noke 0 crop

Three Men 
Apprehended 
By Local Police

Something resembling a 
real old time shoot-out occu
rred at the east city limits of 
Stanton on Highway 80 last 
night as a deputy sheriff and 
city patrolman apprehended 
three men In a car being hot
ly pursued by Big Spring pol
ice and Howard County sher
iff's personnel.

Martin County Deputy She
riff G B Therwhanger was 
forced to shoot out the tires 
of the vehicle aTth a 12 gauge 
shotgun after the fleeing dri
ver attempted to run him 
down at a roadblock set up by 
himself and C t̂y Patrolman 
Danny Stoker They had set 
up the roadblock at the re
quest of the pursuing officers, 
»'ho were unable to catch the 
fleeing car at speeds In ex
cess of 85 miles per hour.

According to Sheriff Dan 
Saunders Information, the 
three men In the car, all from 
Snyder, were speeding In Big

The longer the dry spell 
lasts, the more moisture is 
going to be necessary for the 
farmer to take a chance on 
p ^ U n g .

Even now there would need 
to be In excess of two to three 
inches to insure sufficient so
aking to start a good crop, 
according to Information from 
Billy H Reagor, Martin Coun
ty agent

“Of course If we got as lit
tle as a two Inch rain now, 
there are some who. prob- 
bly would plant and just trust 
to luck to get the moisture lat
er on that would bring In 
their crop," Reagor said.

"The normal deadUne for 
the planting of cotton is July 
1.” Reagor said, "and that for 
grain sorghum is about July 
15," he added "Planting at 
those late dates depends al
most entirely on a late frost. 
If we get an early frost, say 
by mid to late October, the 
chances of making a crop 
would be mighty slim." the 
agent said The normal frost 
time in Martin County is 
early to mid-November.

"Another factor vital to the 
economy and caused by the 
lack of moisture. Is the very 
poor condition of the range- 
land,” Reagor explained. WithSpring when a city policeman 

attempted to stop them Un- the county fairly equally divid 
able to stop them, he follow- ed between ranching and far
ed them west of Highway 80 
and radioed his headquarters 
for assistance, which In turn 
radioed Stanton for the road
block

Following apprehension by 
Thenshanger and Stoker, the 
three men was turned over to 
police who returned them to , 
Big Spring. '

Information from The Big 
Spring Dally Herald Indicat
es that the two passengers In 
the car were charged by city 
police with intoxication and 
failure to stop for an emer
gency vehicle, while the drlv-

ming, the lack of new range 
grass to support the cattle 
herds, is having a strong im
pact on the area’s economy.

"Some ranchers are still 
feeding and many of them are 
being forced to cull their herds 
and market some cattle due 
to lack of range feed. Fortun
ately, the market has held up 
pretty will so far and they 
are getting good prices for 
their beef, but we don’t know 
how long this will last," he 
added.

The grain sorghums and hy
brid Sudan grass normally

er was charged with driving planted for late summer and 
while Intoxicated and failure fall pasture is also suffering 
to stop for an emergency ve- and there Is a chance that 
hide Names of the men were there will be no such pasture 

(Continued on page 8) this year,” Reagor concluded.

Buddy Shanks 01 Stanton 
Signs With ACC Wildcats

Buddy Shanks, a standout 
quarterback from Stanton, 
has signed a letter of Intent 
to play football for Abilene 
Christian College, coach Les 
Wheeler announced this week.

Shanks was a three - year 
letterman as a signal caller. 
He was team captain two 
years, all - district twice and 
chosen on the All - South 
Plains team as a senior.

The 6-1, 178-pounder also 
earned numerals In basket
ball and helped his team post 
a 29-4 record this past sea
son, averaging 16 9 points a 
game He was captain, all-dis
trict two years and nominat
ed for All-State.

Shanks was active In stu
dent activities as well as 
.sports, being president of the 
Student Council, vice presi
dent of the senior class and 
a member of the National 
Honor Society.

He is the son of Mr and

Buddy Shunlis
Mrs. John Terry Shank.s of 
Box 603, Stanton.

Buddy was handicapped by 
injuries much of his senior 

(Continued on page 8)
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TBE PERMIAN BASIN PUBUSHINO CXJMPANY 
Telephone No. SK 6-3344 211 Broadway

HtSBCUTIIM

The Exchange 
Desk

Bible ConmeBl—
The Greatness And Power Of Lore

NEAL BSTES General Manager
Entered at the post office at Stanton, Texas 

as second class mall matter.
Published Every Thursday.

Any erroneous retlectlon upon the character, standing or 
reputation of any persons, which may occur in the columns 
of THE STANTON REPORTER, arlll be gladly corrected upon 
being called to the attention of the editor.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Advertising Rates on Application

Msjtln County 
Outside County

32.50 a year 
33 00 a year

7 ^  publisher is not responsible for copy ommlsslon, typo
graphical errors or any unintentional errors that may occur 
other than to correct in the next Issue after it Is brought to 
his attention. All advertising orders are accepted on this 
basis only.

Library Lines
Mrs. Ralph Caffey, 

Llbnrlan

Library Hours: Monday. 
Tuesday. Wednesday, Thur
sday 1 - 5  pju.. Satueday, 
9 a.m. - 1 p.m.

Note from the convenience- 
food department: Cheddar
cheese, cut into neat cubes, 
comes in a see-through pack
age along a ith  cocktail picks

Attention all boys and girls: 
Do you wonder what to do 
those hours you can't play 
ball, ride bikes or talk'’ Why 
not let yourself be carried 
worlds away? Join the Martin 
County Labrair Reading Club 
Program and you can choose 
the area you would like to go 
to through good books. The 
theme for the Reading Club 
Is “Vacation Readers Go Eve
rywhere," so come and Join us 
from June 1 till August 31 
You will never be sorry that 
you did

The Stanton Study Club has

The word "gauze” evolved 
from Gaza, the great trade 
center in Biblical Palestine 
and a city famous for its light 
textiles

placed the book "Mutiny on 
the Bounty” in the library in 
appreciation of the pest pre
sident. Mrs L D Snell. They 
also gave a donation which 
will be used to purchase addi
tional books to be used for 
the Reading Club Program 
this summer They have a 
commenable »'ay of showing 
concern when one of their 
members Is 111, they give a do
nation to purchase a book ra
ther than send flowers This 
was done recently for Mrs 
Bob Cox when she had sur
gery'■

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS "The first lood of 1967 
wheat for Foard County was brought to the Formers Co-op 
elevotor in Crowell at 3:15 pm Fridoy. The wheot wos brouht 
in by Harry Trowick, orsd tKe lood contained 513 bushels with' 
o test weight of 61 pounds, ond o moisture test of 10 70." '

----------- _ E D ---------------
THE GRAHAM REPORTER: "City Council received bids 

Thursday morning for 15 ond 18 inch sewer pipe for o locol' 
project Con-Tex Industries of Mmerol Wells, only bidder on' 
the pijje with o 'Jitfy Joint' and apparent low bidder on plain 
end pipe, submitted o bid on 8,250 feet of 18 inch pipe and 
12,200 feet of 15 inch pipe totalling 23,305, delived in Gra
ham for ploin end pipe ond totalling $31,169 for pipe with 
'Jiffy Joint'."

--------------- ED---------------
DENVER CITY PRESS. "When it's time to eat at the 

Kenneth Nelson residence, 200 S Moin St., there's plenty of 
screeching a-going on And 13-yeor-old Rodney Nelson, rush
es to feed two owls he ond his brother, Donny, 17, found in 
a nest m a follen dead tree while fishing Mothers Day week
end on the Brazos River near Grahom The young fishermen 
pushed over the deod tree ond discovered the o w I s' nest 
There was no mother, but there were three* boby owls The 
boys took them, but one died The owls get o meol of dog food 
They boys estimated the owls to be about three or four weeks 
old orvd believe them to be screech owls They plan to troin 
them for pets.

MATADOR TRIBUNE "Republican Bob Price got his 
wish to be rid ot Motley County from the 118th District when 
the Legisloture Tuesdoy possed o congressional redistnctmg 
bill, and placed Motley County in Dcmocrofic Congressman 
George Mahon's 19th District It is olso possible the disgrunt
led Republican moy hove picked up a strong opponent in 
Sfote Rep Ralph Wayne of Ploinview Hole County wos token 
from the 19th district ond ploced in the 18th, Woyne is rum
ored os a possible condidote in next year's Congress'onol 
roce"

--------------- ED----------------
THE BIG LAKE W ILDCAT "A sudden hoilstorm from 

the southwest stortled citizens of Big Lake opporently within 
0 seven mile radius obout 5 45 pm. Soturdoy. Then within 
obout forty-five minute entervol, os wary people wotched, two 
unpredictable clouds collided overhead, causing a sudden 
downpour with wind velocity reoching 80 to 90 miles per hour. 
One inch ond .70 rainfall was recorded In the second freak 
occuronce the sky suddenly dorkened to limit visibility to ten 
feet, occording to reports from the mony caught in the open" 

--------------- ED----------------
THE FORT STOCKTON PIONEER. "The response to o 

recent flurryof chain-letter ocfivity ond promotion in Fort 
Stockton, County ottoney Poul Lionne issued a warning to 
Q'eo residents this week thot porticipotion in chain- letter oct- 
ivities IS in violotion of stote low He said conviction for par
ticipating in o lottery carries a fme of up to $1000 under 
Texos stotutes. He soid choin-letters ore considered lotteries 
'Anything that brings finonciol benefit strictly hy chance is 
0 lottery ond is illegal under state low' "

--------------- ED---------------
THE McCAMEY NEWS: "In 1945, McComey, Texas, 

0 litti town with the populotion of about 2,858. This wos 
quite 0 come-down from the eorly doys when 8,000 people 
procticolly burst the seoms of the small town named for the 
driller of the discovery well, George B McComey"

Philosopher Wants Farm Price Pegged To 
Consumer Index* Bui In A Special Way

'The most complete and per
fect exjxMltlon of the nature, 
meaning and appreciation of 
love In dally life Is found in 
Paul's first letter to the Cor
inthians.

Paul begins by contrasting 
love with things that men | 
might desire to posses. These i 
Include fluency and power of! 
speech, the gift of prophecy, i 
wisdom to understand myste
ries, a strong faith, and even 
sacrificial charity. But with- | 
out love, all these things 
mean nothing. It is in such 
terms that Paul reveals the 
greatness and power of love.

Then he turns to an exposi
tion of love by what It Is and 
what It does. It is kind and 
long suffering. In love, there 
Is no place for envy, no place 
for pride seeking. It Is thCj 
mark of the highest and fin
est discipline In life. Love has

as its allied righteousness and 
truth, endurance, faith, hope, 
— all of these are the very 
essence of love.

Love, too, is persistent; It 
never falls. When prophecies 
and eloquence are done, and 
whether or not there Is kno
wledge love will continue, for 
love Is the true goal of all de- 
vine purpose, and human en
deavor. The things that abide 
are faith, hope and love, but 
the greatest of these things 
Is love.

The greatest task before 
men of good will today Is the 
conquest of hate. We must do 
all In our power to end viol
ence, cruelty and terrorism. 
But after we defeat the for
ces and designs of evil, we 
shall still be far short of a 
real victory unless we over
power hate with the power of 
love.

Thirty-Three 
Years Ago

Capl. W. Bryanl 
Is AUending 
Inslrnclor Coarse

Montgomery. Ala. — Cap
tain Willard W. Bryant, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Bryant of 
Star Route, Stanton, Is attend
ing the Air University (UD) 
academic Instructor course at

farm. Some government offi
cial offers to pay me two cents 
more an hour, and the next 
thing he’ll want to know Is 
how many hours.

No sir. Farming ought to be 
pegged to the cost of living 
Index, all right, but stay away 
from this hour business. Tie It 
to the price of bolts and nuts, 
tires, batteries, tractors, pic
kups, campers for pickups, 
fishing gear, T.V. picture 
Vibes, oil and grease, doctor's 
fees, and such things like 
that.

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

The Arctic tern is th-> cha
mpion migrator among birds. 
In fall It deserts nesting site 
In the Far North to sweep 
down the Altlantlc and Paci
fic for a second summer in An- 
tarclc regions. The round-trip 
flight may cover more than 
22,000 miles.

Maxwell AFB, Ala.
Captain Bryant was spec

ially selected for the intensive 
six - week professional train
ing that Is conducted as part 
of the AU Academic Instruc
tor and Allied Officer School, 
the teachers college of the U. 
8. Air Force.

The captain Is a personnel 
officer with the Air Training 
Command at Amarillo AFB. 
Texas.

Captain Bryant wa.̂  com
missioned In 1960 upon com
pletion of Officer Candidate 
School.

The Stanton High School 
graduate attended Hardln- 
Simmons University, Abilene.

His wife, Tonnle, is the dau
ghter of Mrs. Sadie Puckett 
of 1342 N. 19th St., Abilene.

Mortin County hos received a supply of poisoned corn 
lo be used for the erodicofion of Hugh droves of rovens which 
are rovir̂ g over the country. The Commissioners Court is fur
nishing the poison ot wholesale price. AAortin County is being 
joined in the roven erodicotion by Midlond, Ector, Artdrews, 
and Dowson Counties

--------------- 33 y A---------------
Earl Powell and John Cox started this week moving their 

sheep to o roiKh they leased in Scurry County. Mr. Cox and 
fomily will move to the ronch to oversee operotions.

--------------- 33 y A---------------
The State Board of Review for the coton reduction pro- 

grom at College Stotion hos issued certified opprovol of Mar
tin County controcts and these hove been sent to Washington.

--------------- 33 YA---------------
At the commencement exercises of the Volley View 

School, George H. Mahon of Colorodo City, delivered the 
doss odress. Pearl Smith wos the solutotorion, ond Evelyn
Hull, valedictorian.

-33 YA-
' Among the Stonton school teachers who will attend sum

mer school in vorious ports of the stote, ore Mrs. Lorry Mor- 
Iric ond Miss Beryl Tidwell, ottending Sul Ross

--------------- 33 YA---------------
Our Lady of Mercy Acodemy held its closirsg exer- 

' cises Moy 25. Rev. J A Siroris, congrotuloted the teochers,
I graduates, children orsd porents The two high school groduotes 
■ were Winifred Deovenport ond Velma Nichols

--------------- 33 YA ---------------
Boord of Trustess of Courtney School met Moy 12 ond 

elected Miss Genevo Middelton to fill the vocony irxxJe by 
Miss Bulsterboum who resigned os teocher to moke the roce 

I for office of County Superintendent of Dowson County Will 
I Joe Star of Cisco, wos elected to foke the ploce of Woodford 
' Sole os teacher in County School. Supt L H White will 

spend the summer vocation in Franklin County.
' --------------- 33 YA ---------------

DISTRICT ATTORNEY Bob Homilton wos in Stonton o 
short time Tuesdoy afternoon from attending district Court 

! in Big Spring. He wos receiving the congratulations ot the 
birth of his only doughter in o Big Spring hopsitol She has 
been named Emily.

Trade WMi Your Hometown Merchants And Sovt!

Spe// Quiz
Which of the following is Spelled Correctly? 

Stench Stentch Stinch
(Meaning: Strong, offensive odor.)

IF YOU NEED LP-GAS, CALL . . .

T. E. "Gene" Graham
GL 8-3251

FOR ACCURATE MEASUREMENT 
THROUGH A PRINTING METER

(Kditor’s note: The Mar- 
tin County Philosopher on

his grass farm on Mustang 
Draw examines the cost of 
living this week, in his own 
way.)

Only Electricity 
Can Do So Many Things 
For Your 
Total Comfort 
& Convenience

ilk
< ’'■ " r- I

En joy it  to the fu lle st in a Total E le ctric  home
A vionderlul new way ot living awaits you in a Total Electric 
home. More, clean flameless electricity does everything —  
from operating your work saving appliances to lighting, cooling 
and heetiflg the entire home. Thanks to the versatility of electricity, 
you’ll enjoy matchless new comfort, convenience and cleanliness —  
the modern, flameless way. Before you buy, build or modernize, 
investifete the advantages of Total Electric living and our low 
rate for Total Electric homes

u x t s _________
ELECTRIC E R V IC E

eounKr

Dear edltar;
A neighbor of mine climbed 

through a fence of mine yes
terday morning, well acually 
he didn’t climb through, he 
just stepped over, since the 
top two wires have been miss
ing since 1958 
and as long as 
11 suits m y 
cows it suits 
me, and hand
ed me a news
paper a n d  
said, “Here, 
read this,” and 
pointed to an 
article he’d marked.

What Is was was a report 
fin the government’s current 
consumer price Index, show
ing that living costs last mon
th  climber three - tenths of 
one per cent, which Is figur
ing It pretty close. I would 
have figured It had jumped 
maybe 40 per cent. In fact, It 
was too close for some people 
who have trouble with frac- 
tlon.s, becau.se I bought a trac
tor bolt la.st week that used 
to cost a nickel and now costs 
15 cents, although It’s pos.sl- 
ble the store owner can hgure 
fractions like three-tenths of 
one per cent but just hadn’t 
read the latest consumer price 
index.

But the part of the article 
he e.speclally wanted me to 
read brought out that a mil
lion workers in the auto In
dustry will now get a cost of 
living pay hike of two cents 
an hour because their labor 
contracts are pegged to the 
consumer price index Things 
go up, their wages go up

“That’s what we ought to 
have,” he .said “Farmers don’t 
get enough per hour. When 
things go up, we ought to get 
paid more."

I didn’t argue with him, but 
I ve got a little different no
tion about It. We ought to get 
paid more, but not more per 
hour

You start trying to pay a 
farmer by the hour and you’ll 
wrerk farming, particularly 
on this Martin County gra.s.s

$  D a y  B a rg a in s  $

CHECK GINGHAM DAN RIVER, ALL SIZE CHECKS
2 Yards 'LOO

MATERIALS 1 COUNTER, HOPSACKING, CANVASS, TAPESTRY A
All 44", $1.49 Value U | | l ’

DUCK PLAYWEAR, 36" WIDE, 100% COTTON
89c Regular 69i

BROWN DOMESTIC 41" WIDE, 80 SQUARE

TERRY CLOTH 36" FLORALS

39c Volue, Yard

$1.29. Value, Yard

BLUE JEANS SHIRTS ETC. 1 COUNTER ODDS 8. C 
ENDS

29<

98<
100

Prices Start Thursday

J. A. Wilson Dry Goods

'I
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State Legislators wound up workers came up with th e ir; 

their 60th session here on most substantial salary bene-, 
schedule, despite a hectic fits in history. RaLses averag- 
flury of last-m inute assign- ed about 14 per cent and rang-| 
ments, and left behind a far- ed up to 30 per cent and more 
reaching record of achieve- in some salaries, 
mem In many areas. « .Medicaid — Title 19 hos-

No one can deny that there pltallzation and medical aid 
were some notable failures to the needy — most drama- \ 
But t h e  accomplishments tic step in public welfare 
were impressive. since launching of social se-

Here is a random look at curlty — was implemented for
some of the session’s high
lights:

♦ Budget — Lawmakers 
agreed on $2,400,000,000 in 
spending ($446,800,000 from 
general revenue) for 1968, 
wiliioiit passing a tax oil.. 
They will come back next year 
to budget for 1969. Funds pro
vide fur substantial Increases 
in all areas of state govern
ment, Including education, 
health, general administra
tion and welfare.

* S ch o o l Teachers — After 
requesting a $68,000,000 sal
ary increase program, a n d  
being offered $55,500,000 by 
Senate, teachers finally got 
$51,000,000

Texas by passage of a special 
act a n d  appropriation of { 
nearly $25,000,000. '

• Education — Money was'
made available for 2,300,000 
public school pupils and a 26 
percent increase in higher j 
education spending. Junior 
college appropriations were 
Increased from $13,600,000 to 
$24,400,000. I

• City Sales Tax — Cities 
got the authority they sought

Brenda Highower THE STANTON REPORTER, THURSDAY, JUNE 1, 1967— 3

Honored With 
Luncheon

Brenda Hightower, graduat
ing senior at Stanton High 
School, was honored with a 
luncheon Saturday at the 
home of Mr.̂  Don Hightower 
in Midland.

Ol'KN MEETINtiS NOW MANUATORY— 
John t'awinlly ligaa S«nal* RiH 94 in the pret
ence nf Garth Jonen, Anaocinted Prena; Sen. 
Chet Brooha at Pnawiena. npannor of the bill; 
Stuart Lang, Long Neva Kereice. Austin; and 
Don Scarbrangh, WilliamaMi County .San, 
Gewrgetown. Ail are mnabera of Sigma Delta 
Chi, professional iaurnalinm fraternity, one of 
aeTcrsI groupa that urged the bill's passage.

Jones ia president of the Austin SDX Chapter 
and Capitol Correspondent for AP. Scarbrough 
ia a member of Texaa Press Aaaociation’a legis
lative committee. Rep. Bill Kapp of Kaymond- 
rille. House sponsor, was unable to be present. 
I'nder the terms of the bill all meetings of 
official public bodies must be open to the press 
and to the public. Connally proclaimed the law 
“a great step forward for tbe people of Teuas.**

Mi Hightower w'ill enter 
Howard Payne College in 
Br<iwnwood thi.s fall.

Red and white were carried 
out in table decorations. The 
■ 1 ving table was centered 

with a miniature tree featur- 
in.- red roM and Nmall grad- 
uate;  ̂ in caps and gown. Red 
artificial rase cor.sages were 
cor.sages were pre.sented t h e  
bonoree and guests.

Fre.sent were Brenda High
tower, Mrs Prentiss Hightow
er, Cathy Workman, Eunice 
Stephemson, Judy O v e r b y ,  
Judy Kokel, Chrlstene Wood- 
row, and the hostess.

MRS. VIRGINIA'S “ OLD GLORY PANCAKES" FLIPS JUDGES

was

to supplement their property p^risatlon law revision, labor Mrs. R. C. Scoggins 
tax Income by levying one per terms with manage- Honored With Dinner

m ent^n  a com pre^^^^^^ ^  ^
honored with a birthday din- crease in unemployment com-. __pensation benefits from a Sunday, in obser ance of 

maximum of $37 to $45 a 
week.

their citizens after next Aug 
ust.

• Labor — Although defeat 
ed on minimum wage legis

Miss A. Luna 
Presented S50 
Scholarship

• state Employees — These latlon and workmen’s com-

1967 Little Laegue 
Schedule

AAondoy, June 5 —  Block vs Blue 
Tuesday, June 6 —  Green vs Red 
Thursday, June 8 —  Red vs Block 
Friday, June 9 —  Green vs Blue 
Monday, June 12 —  Block vs Green 
Tuesday, June 13 —  Blue vs Red 
Thursday, June 1 5 —  Blue vs Black 
Friday, June 16 —  Red vs Green 
Monday, June 19 —  Black vs Red 
Tuesdoy, June 20 —  Red vs Blue 
Thursdoy, June 22 —  Blue vs Green 
Friday, June 23 —  Green vs Black 
One week Vocotion —  June 25 - June 30 
Mondoy, July 3 —  Green vs Red 
Tuesday, July 4 —  NO GAME —  Will 

be mode up on Saturday night of 
this week

Fridoy, July 7 —  Red vs Black 
Soturdoy, July 8 —  Green vs Blue 
Friday, July —  Red vs Block 
Monday, July 10 —  Block vs Green 
Tuesdoy, July 11 —  OLD SETLLERS RE

UNION, NO GAME —  Will be play
ed Soturdoy night 

Thursday, July 13 —  Blue vs Red 
Friday, July 14 —  Red vs Green 
Soturdoy, July 15 —  Blue vs Black 
Monday, July 17 —  Black vs Red 
Tuesday, July 18 —  Blue vs Green 
Thursday, July 20 —  Green vs Block 
Friday, July 21 —  Red vs Blue 
All Star Gomes —  Thursdoy, July 27 
Gome Time for Minor Leogue 6:15 —

1 Vi hour time limit - -  6 innings 
Game Time for Major League 8:00 —

1 Vi hour time limit —  6 innings

Legal Notice
NOTICE OF EQUALIZATION

Doris Stephenson.
Cosinty Clerk,
Martin County, Texas

Martin County, Stanton, Texas, 
17 day of May, 1967.

her 83rd birthday, at the home 
of her son and his family, 

* , . Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Scoggins.
Also attending was Mr. and 
Mrs. A. M. Scoggins of Mid
land.

Hospital
Notes

Physicians Hospitai .4nd 
Clinic

first consumer credit c o d e  
I regulates lending at all levels. 
I Rates of up to 240 per cent 
ion very .small loans stirred 
I controversy, but the bill pass-

May

Miss Amelia Luna, grand
daughter of Mr and Mrs J 
A Wilson of Stanton, was re
cently presented a $50 schol
arship by members of the 
Northeast Texas CThapter A1 
umnae of Texas W’omen’s Un
iversity.

The scholarship to Miss 
Luna was a memorial to 
Floyd Berry of Pittsburg, and 
Dick Scroggins of Dalnger-

Mrs. James Francomacaro, 
of Annandale, Virginia, is 
shown winning the Aunt 
Jemima Pancake Variety  
Event over 50 other contest
ants at the Mrs. America 
Pageant in San Diego, Calif. 
Her winning recipe was pan
cakes with sour cream in the 
batter, rolled up and then 
covered with a stnpe of sour 
cream, cherry pie filling and 
blueberry preserves

Patients admitted 
33Through .May 38:
Mrs. Erma House, Mary Ro- fjejd deceased husbands of

Used The Ole Reliable clatsfied ods for results!

ed by big margins.
000 to a maximum of W.400. quemore. Rufus Stanley. Mr.s. member Measure, authored by Rep „  members

... , Alonzo Jamison of Denton, will r^nirinE i ’ ‘ a f^tr picture appeared with
•Traffic — Major placed on the ballot in the ph-iriie Mitthears vr.,?. ’ Miin-ay Russell and Miss

part of Oov. John Connally s general election to let rv,vi« iwr« Gerturde Gipson in the Daln----  . . . iirAi Kriiriui i-iruiiuu ict rVivi*? vrci luiuc
recommended highway the voters decide whether they ^  A ’ finvo* ^ ’ ktHlelh paper,
program was approved. It in- to raise the salaries ofI A I • > ̂  aJ m - -- —

Niiiial Ciiiciidar
I eluded a new drivers HcenM representatives and sen-
art. an auto inspection bill ators.
and establishment of a Education Funds Distribut-
flc program to be admlnls- — Governor Connally has 

I tered by the Governor. approved an expenditure of
! • Open Meetings — Another mure than $1,080,000 request-
' Texas legislative flr.st, an act ed by the Texas Education

Patsy Baugh To 
Receive Degree

Mr. and Mr.s. Rodney M>Tick 
and little daughter of Canyon, 
visited over the week end with 
his parents, Mr. and Mr.s Er
vin Myrtck, Courtney.

Every other Wedensdoy.

•MLss Patsy Baugh of Stephe- Mr and Mrs Robert K Ro
to require open meetings of Agency under Title III of the Dvllle will be a candidate at ten and son, have moved to 
governmental agencies at all Elementary and Secondary Baylor University graduation, Brownwood, where Robert will 
levels was signed Into law by Education Act for education- June 2. The commencement enter Howard Payne College 
the Governor who termed It al planning In a varelty of exerci-se will be held at the for the summer session, and 
“ a great step forward to pro- fields. Heart O’ Texas Coliseum, plans to major in sacred mu-
vlde a mean.s whereby the Some $67,590 will go t o when she receives her bach- sic.
public can be more Informed schools In Ellnburg( Corpus ot science degree. --------
on governmental and public Christl. Victoria, Orange, Kll- Miss Baugh is a major In Rodney K Roten, who is in 
affairs.” gore. Mount Plea.sant, Wlch- spefch therapy, and has been OCS. stationed at Ft Sill.

* Reapportionment — Leg- Ita Falls, Dallas, Waco. Abile- teaching In that field In Waco Oklahoma, with the Armed
Islators agreed on both con- ne, San Angelo, Lubbock, Mid- schools this past semester, f'orces, has been home on a 
gresslonal and state House of land, El Paso and San Ante- She will begin work next fall furlough visiting with his 
Representatives redistrlctlng nlo. Bryan and A&M school her master’s degree at Tex- vvife, the former Linda Caf- 
However, they could not get districts each will receive $22,-, us Tech, Lubbock. and his parents. Mr. and
together on judicial reappor- 508. Miss Baugh Is the daughter Mrs. Louis Roten.
tlonment. Money car go for salaries, of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Baugh --------

♦ W ater_Texas Water De- consultant fees and travel of Stephenvllle, the granddau- Mr and Mrs. Joe Gray re
vpinnmenf Bnird received $1 - Grants soon Will be transfer- Khter of Mr. and Mrs. O. A. cently visited In Pecos with 
200 000 more* for Its ooera- board of directors Bridges, Stanton, and a niece their son and family, Mr and
t lm ls a iS  completion for the Education Service Cen- of Mrs. Walter Graves, Stan- Mrs. Bobby Joe Gray,
statewide master plan. Texas lo each geographic region too. ^  ̂  ̂ ^
Water Rights Commission g o t,o* the state. M r r  f  Blackpool popular English
a boost of $484,422 to aid in Courts Speak — Supreme and Mrs. R. E. Norman resort on the Irish Sea, has

! administering the new water Court will hear argumen^ on and Mrs_ J ^  more than 5,000 hotels and
Heht Adiudication act which the right of cities to tax buses Thompson and son, Scott, of boarding - houses In Its 13.2 
JfsS is a prSict^o^^^^^^ ‘n Interstate traffic. Quanah^
session. case arose from Fort Worth’s tors with Mr. and Mrs. Coats

square-mile area.

* o 11 taxlng 277 Oreyhound buses. Bentley and family. Philip South America’s feathered
, or I n !  I TWrd Court of Civil Appeals; Bentley returned home with hoatzina are hatched w'ith
i rd got $13* 100 OOOforTts 1M8, f^tused to s u ^ c r i ^  to “dw t- Ws grandparents for a visit, claws on their wings, p e  stra-
operations. An air pollution

In obedience to the order of the Boord of Equaliza
tion regularly convened and sitting, notice it hereby 
given that said Board of Equalization will be in session 
at its regular meeting place in the Courthouse in the town 
of Stanton, Martin County, Texas, at 10:00 o'clock A. 
M. on Mondoy, the 12 day of June, 1967, for the pur
pose of determining, fixing and oquolixing tho value of 
any and all taxable property located in Martin County, 
Texas, for taxoblo purpose for the yoor 1967, and ony 
and all persons interested or having business with said 
Board ore hereby notified to be present.

control measure also became 
law.

• Sunday Closing — Lawm
akers tightened Sunday clos-

! Ing laws by repealing the 
' “emergency purchase” provls-

rlne of recent origin” which 
would Increase by $100,000! 
damages awarded the heirs of 
four men killed In a Colorado 
plane crash. Heirs had sued 
Mustang Aviation, Inc. of Dal- , 
las. I

Attorney General Rules —

Trade at home and save!
; nge birds use the claws as ex- 
! tra legs to climb through tan- 
! gled underbrush.

MemorialIons of the old law. | Galveston County ivicnivnai,
Key recommendations of j  Hospital employees and other j 

Governor Connally which fall- public workers have the right 
ed to clear the Legislature to be represented by a labor | 
were proposals sweeping revl- j  union If the union does not 
Sion of the state constitution | claim the right to strike or 
by a 450-member convention bargain collectively, Atty. Oen.

Legal Notice
URBAN RENEWAL AGENCY OF 

THE CITY OF STANTON

and legalized sale of liquor by 
; the drink.
I Bill to legalize parimutuel 
 ̂wagering on horse races never 
I came to a showdown vote, but 
a referendum on the Issue was 

! approved for Inclusion on next 
May’s Democratic and Repub- 

I llcan primary election ballots. I  Connally Vetoes — Most of 
I the bills passed by the Legis
lature are signed Into law. But 
once In awhile the governor 

' vetoes a measure. One he vet
oed would have allowed cigar
ette distributors to make pay- 

' ment for cigarette stamps pur
chased from the state within 
15 days after the purchase ra- 
tha than when the purchase 
is made.

Connally said he vetoed the 
bill because, although It would 
have required the distributors 
buying on credit to put up a 
bond, “this surety bond does 
not change the constitutiona
lity of pledging the state’s cre
dit.”

In addition, the Governor 
said the state comptroller has 
Informed him that “the gen
eral revenue fund In the trea
sury would lose approximate
ly $5,500,000 during this cur
rent fiscal year because of the 
delay in payments for cigar
ette stamps.”

Legislators’ Pay — Both 
Houses approved — and the 
people will get a chance to 
vote on — the proposed con
stitutional amendment which 
would raise the salaries of le
gislators from the current $4,-

Crawford C. Martin has held 
In other recent opinions, 

Martin concluded that:
• Board of Vocational Nurse 

Examiners may use the test 
pool examination of the Nat
ional League for Nursing as

INVITATION FOR BIDS
The Urban Renewal Agency of the City of Stanton, Texas, 

will receive Bids for Stoge I Project Improvements for the 
Southwest Urban Renewal Area, Project TEX R-81 for the 
Urban Renewal Agency of the City of Stanton, Texas until 
7:00 P. M., Centrol Daylight Serving Time on the 15th day of 

its licensure examination as! 1967, at 400 North Saint Peter Street, Stanton, Texas,
long as It proves adeq^uate to which time and place all Bids will be publicly opened and meet state statutory require- , , . k r kread aloud.ments.

• Water control and Improv
ements districts a n d  fresh I Bids ore invited upon the items of work os follows: 
water "supply* dTstrlct^  ̂ Storm Water Disposition System
have the authority to acquire! Item 2 Area Droinoge Canals and Structures.
and maintain flre-fightlng fa
cilities and equipment.

SHORT SNORTS 
Mrs. Hilda Welnert of Se- 

guln, for 16 years national 
Democratic commltteewcwnan 
from Texas and also former 
vice chairman of t h e State 
Democratic Committee, was 
honored in ceremonies during 
the closing week of the legis
lative session and her portrait 
was placed In the state sen
ate reception room.

House of Representatives 
recessed Friday to attend fun
eral services for Rep. Ira Ko- 
hled of Houston.

Texas retail sales dropped 
eigh per cent in April, accord
ing to U r’s Bureau of Busi
ness Research.

In Its hurry to adjourn be
fore the Legislature’s 140 days 
were up. the Senate passed 200 
bills In a single day — most 
of them local and uncontest
ed.

Item 3 Area Neighborhood Pork ond Boll Diamond 
Item 4 Area Water System Improvements 
Item 5. Area Sonitary Sewer Improvements

Contract Documents, including Drowings and Technical 
Specifications, are on file ot the office of C. R Crim, 404 
North Saint Peter Street, Stanton, Texas.

Copies of the Contract Documents may be obtained by 
depositing $50 00 with the Urban Renewal Agency of the 
City of Stanton, Texas, for eoch set of documents so obtoin- 
ed Eoch such deposit will be refunded if the Drawings ond 
Contract Documents ore returned in good condition within 
10 days after Bid opening

The Urban Renewal Agency of the City of Stanton, Tex- 
os, reserves the right to reject ony or all Bids or to waive any 
informalities in the bidding

URBAN RENEWAL AGENCY OF 
THE C ITY  OF STANTON

Read ye«r heozetawn ads!

By FLOYD SMITH
Executive Director

22-23-tc

STITCH AND CHATTER CLUB 
month.

REBEKAH LODGE —  Eoch Monday night
ODDFELLOW LODGE —  Each Thursdoy night
MASONIC LODGE —  Second ond fourth Tuesdoy of each 

month.
AMERICAN LEGION —  First Tuesday night of each month
MEN'S DEPARTMENT First Methodist Church —  Second 

Monday night of each month
BROTHERHOOD, First Baptist Church —  Second Thursday 

of each month.
AMERICAN LEGION A U X ILIA R Y— Third Tuesday of every 

each month.
BETA SIGMA PHI C ITY COUNCIL —  First Monday of eoch 

month.
BETA SIGMA PHI —

Preceptor Mu Chapter —  First and third Thursdoys.
Xi Epsilon Delto Chopter —  First and Third Thursdays of 

eoch month.
Rho Xi Chopter —  First and third Thursdays.
Mu Lombdo Cfiopter —  First and third Thursdoys.
Xi Theto Nu Chopter —  First ond third Thursdoys.

LIONS CLUB —  Eoch Tuesdoy at noon.
ROTARY CLUB —  Eoch Wednesdoy ot noon.
ORDER OF EASTERN STAR —  First Tuesdoy night of eoch
STUDY CLUB —  Fourth Thursdoy of each month.
GRADY PARENTS-TEACHERS ASSOCIATION —  Third Tues

doy of each month ot 7 30 p m
WOMAN'S SOCIETY OF CHRISTIAN SERVICE, Circle I —  

First Methodist Church each Mondoy ofterrsoon.
WOMAN'S SCXriETY OF CHRISTIAN SERVICE, Circle II —  

First Methodist Church eoch Tuesdoy morning.
STANTON MUSIC CLUB —  First ond third Wednesday of 

other month
WOMEN'S DEPARTMENT, Reorganized Church of Jesus 

Christ of Letter Doy Saints— First orvJ third Thurs
doys of eoch month.

WOMEN'S MISSIONARY UNION, Lenoroh Boptist Church 
—  eoch Tuesdoy afternoon ot 4 15 p.m.

GA'S, Lenoroh Boptist Church —  Wednesday night ot 7:45.
BROTHERHOOD, Lerwroh Boptist Church —  Fourth Monday 

of each month ot 8 p m.
W YA, Lenoroh Baptist Church— Eoch Tuesdoy ot 4 15 p m.
W ESLEYAN SERVICE GUILD, First Methodist Church —  

Secor>d Mondoy evening of each month.
WOMEN'S MISSIONARY UNION, First Baptist Church —

Mary Stomps Circle —  Third ond fourth Mondoys.
Vivian Hickerson Circle —  First, third and fourth Tues

doy mornings.
Mary Elizobeth Taily Circle —  First and second Thurs

day ot 9 30 a m.
WMS GENERAL METTING —  All cicles, second Tues

day morning of each month.
BETHANY SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS —  Meets lost 

T>iursdoy of eoch month
ST. JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC ALTAR SOCIETY —  Second Wed

nesdoy
LEGION OF MARY, St. Joseph's Cotholic Church —  Eoch 

Monday night
HOME DEMONSTRATION CLUBS —

Stanton HD Club —  Rrst and third Wednesdays.
Courtney HD Club —  First and third Thursdoys.
Courtney Morning HD Club— Second or>d fourth Thurs

day
Volley View HD Club —  Second and fourth Thursday.
Lokeview HD Club —  First ond third Thursdoy
Koffee Kup HD Club —  Second ond fourth Thursday 

mornings.
RE DEPARTMENT —  First and third Mondoy night of eoch 

month at City Holl
ANCER SOCIETY —  First Mondoy night of eoch rrx>nth of 

Cap Rock Electric ouditorlum ot 7:30 p.m.
GRADY LIONS CLUB —  First and third Tuesday night of 

eoch ononth ot Grody School
HOME DEMONSTRATION COUNCIL MEETING —  Third 

Tuesdoy of eech month ot 2 .p.m ot the Cop Rock. 
Electric auditorium

MARTIN COUNTY FARM BUREAU MEETING —  Third 
Tuesday rsight of eoch month

STANTON PARENT-TEACHER ASSOCIATION —  Second 
Tuesday night of eoch month

U
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Classified Ads
LODGE NOTICES ' BUSINESS SERVICES f  MERCHANDISE K REAL ESTATE M

E-1Stanton Chapter No. FumHure & I'pholstenr F-2 .\ppiunces
409 OEB., first Tues- Would like to buy: An ortho- Have y o u r  OKTS a n d  
day night o f  each pedlc mattress. Must be In PARTY FAVORS person^l^ed 

morrth. ‘ excellent condition Call SK with monogramlng. We do It
MRS QEOROIA WELCH : 6-3344 or SK 6-2210 after 5 m all COLORS, NAPKINS, 

Worthy Matron ___________________6-23-ltc B I L L F O L D S ,  STATION-

Houses For Sale M-4
House For Sale: 3 bedroom. 2 
bath, brick, carpet, drapes, 
fence, many other extras. 
$20,000. Call SK 6-2425, 1009 
N. St. Peter. 5-22-2tc

LUCIA PICKETT. 
Secretary EMPLOYMENT ERY and MATCHES. 

TON DRUG STORK.
STAN- :

ANNOUNCiM CNTS Help Wanted H-1 Household Goods

Special Notices A-2
Yard Sale: Clothing, nick na- 
cks, and quilt tops June 2-3 
309 St Marv, Stanton

6-23-ltp

Wanted: Man over 18 years 
of age to learn printing trade 
40 hours weekly Pa> starting 
scale. Call Stanton Reporter, 
SK 6-3344

House for sale: Small down 
i^^neltt. ' established

K.g I raoveh Reany, AM 7-8938 or 
_  AM 3^090. .v 6-23-tnc

a child's t:*— is —TwoWould like to buy:
swing set Call SK 6-3675. , .  .

6-23-ltc 1 carport, storage
For S a l ^ bedroom

FINANCIAL I
CARD OF THANKS B Farm A Ranch Loans 1-2

KEIEP your carpets beautiful 
despite constant footsteps of 
a busy family. Get Blue Lus- 
t:e. Rent electric shampooer 
$1. James Jones Hardware.

houso« tikid I fenced in back 
yard. 1106 Blocker, SK 6-3626.

6-23-tnc

We wish to express our sin
cere thank* to every one wĥ '̂ 
was so nice to our husband 
and father, and our apprecia
tion to Or. Sue Fisher and 
the entire nursing staff at 
the hospital, and we are so 
grateful to every one for the 
food, flowers, and cards. And 
to Rev Richard Payne for his 
kind words. May God bless 
each of you.

Mrs. L. R Knoblock 
and Family.

For your farm and ranch 
loans, see A C. Kloven, 611 
•Main St.. Big Spring.

6-23-tnc

FOR SALE — 10x18 Peerless 
Clasp Envelopes. 2 for 15c. 
The Stanton Reporter.

SHS N ew s
By PTC DE.tVE.VTPORT
With school dismissed and 

graduation completed, senior
We a-ould like to take this f graduates of .Stanton High are
means to thank all the won
derful people who so gener
ously h e lp ^  us after our ho
me burned, and to especially 
thank the senior class.

Mr and Mrs W A.
Graves and boys

C. Nallhews 
Connly Residenl 
Died Nay 29

now completing plans to a t
tend the colleges they have 
chosen.

Class valedictorian. Cathy 
Workman, will use her schol
arship to attend Texas Tech
nological College She will 
also attend summer school 
there this summer

Salutatorlan, Brenda High
tower, plans to attend How
ard Payne College on her sch
olarship

land College in Iowa
Headed for East Texas Sta

te University will be Jackie 
Jenkins

Carolyn Brumley plans to 
attend Tarleton State in Ste- 
phenville

Attending summer school 
are Ingred Hazlew’ood at Ha
rdin - Simmons. Gary Reid at 
Texas A&M. and Jerry Cox at 
Texas Tech.

Planning to attend Bay
lor University are Pat a n d  
Mike Springer.

Enrolling in Tech this fall 
are Mark Bentley, Judy Kokel. 
Eunice Stephenson, Linda 
Costlow, MikT- Donathan, Bec
ky Long, Charles Lewis, and 
Gene Wheeler.

Junior colleges proved to be 
the preference of many sen
iors Alma Mashbum has cho-

Charlie Matthews, long time 
Martin County resident, died 
Monday, May 29. at IT 15 p m 
at Phj'sicians Hospital and 
Clinic, in Stanton

Butch Robnett. third in his _  , .
class and highest ranking boy, Cisco Junior College Ode- 
will use his to enroll at Texas Junior College is the pre-
Tech this fall.

Allen Springer, SHS's all- 
state basketball star, has 
accepted a basketball schola
rship from Hardin - Simmons 

He wa* born in Tupelo. University.
Miss . Sept. 23, 1876. and mar
ried to the former Irene Ford.

ference of David Graves At
tending Howard County Jun
ior College will be Sherr>' Homemakers of America were

Mashbum were given awards 
in Girl’s varsity.

The honor Drama students 
were Beverly Clements, Eun
ice Stephenson, and Sherry 
Vest.

Librarians given awards for 
their work during the year 
were Bob Wilson, Ross Hay, 
Cathy Hazlewood, and Chris 
Woodrow.

Making the top grades 
in General Science were: Joy 
Dunn, Alen Gregston, Robert 
Roten, Rita Rlngener, David 
Workman, and Deborah Rob 
tn.son

Honor band students were 
Mark Bentley and Cindy Pic 
kett.

American History honor st
udents was Sandra Merrifleld. 
In World History, Dianna 
Mims, Wilbur Casbeer, Cindy 
Davis, and Mike Donathan 
were given “S” awards. Bec
ky Boyce and Gray Reid w’ere 
recognized for their achieve
ments In Texas History. Eco- 
monlcs students, Mike Spring
er and Brenda Hightower, and 
Government student, Cathy 
Workman, were given merit 
certificates.

Awards given in Future

in Tupelo, Miss. Feb 17 
1917, and moved to Stanton 
in 1926 from Ross City, Tex
as

Another athletic standout. 
Buddy Shanks, has signed a 
letter of Intent to play foot
ball at Abilene Christian Col-

Vest. Jerry Cox. Ulyssus Jon
es, Philip Payne, Shirley We
bster, Barbara Harrell, Mike 
Hull, and Larry IMilte.

The 'S" Merit Awards, giv
en to students for their ac- 

, hievements during the year
lege, with a scholarship from by their instructors, were dis-
that school.

*len lces were held Wednes
day, May 31, a t 4 00 p m at 
the First Methodist Church 
in Stanton, with Rev Richard 
Payne officiating, 
by Doyle Corder

presented to Beverly Cleme-1 
nts, Eunice Stephenson, Dian
na Mims, Cindy Davis, Mary I 
Bradshaw, Chris Woodrow 
Cyndl Clements and Melrae 
Angel.

Given distinction for Span
ish I work were: Sherry Vest, I 
Willie Delgado, Scotty Fisher, 
and David Workman. Cathy

Interment was in Evergreen 
Cemetery under the direc- 
ton o f Gilbreath Funeral 
Home

.Survivors include his wife,
Mrs Irene Matthews of Stan
ton; two daughters, Mrs J L.
Simmons of Tupelo, Miss . and attend 
Mrs Douglas Mims of Mid- College, 
land, four grandchildren, and 
three great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers w e r e  Barney 
Mims. Ohmer Kelly. O C Tur-

trlbuted Friday, May 26. when
Gayland Pitman has been students returned to pick up Workman was the Spanish II 

offered a scholarship to Sch- their report cards recipient,
reiner Institute Butch Robnett and Janelle Students in English I hon-

.Music scholarships have Tate were chosen for the cbe- ored for their achievements 
assisted, been given to Stephen Milam, mistry award In biology cla- in Grammer were David Work- 

who will attend ^ n g e r  Jun- sses, Dianna Mims, Freddy man and Scotty Fisher. In 
lor College, and to Cindy Pic- .Newman, Claude Straub and Literature. Albert Hernandez, 
kett. who anil attend McMur- Pug Deavenport were the ho- John Anastaslo, Scotty Flsh- 
ry College in Abilene this fall, nor students er, David Workman, Alan

Recipients In Algebra I Gregston, Rusty Hicks, and 
were. David Workman and Chester Kokel were recognlz- 
Danny Matteson In Algebra ed In Mrs. Halsllp's English

TTie Preceptor Mu Chapter 
of Beta Sigma Phi has anno- 
ounced Janelle Tate the win
ner of their competitive scho
larship contest Janelle plans 

Abilene Christian

SHS graduates choosing Mid
land Commercial College are 
Carolyn Kuhlman, Rebecca

II classes, the awards were 
given to Melrae Angel, Don
nie Jones, Cindy Davis, Linda 
Holder, and Dianna Mims. 
Scotty Fisher received an aw
ard in Applied Math. Karl 
Herzog and Tommy Glynn

Boyce, Christina Woodrow, were presented awards for

I section, Rita Rlngener was 
chosen for scholastic achieve
ment, and Debbie Linney was 
marked most progress made.

In the English II sections, 
scholastic achievement awar
ds were presented to Dianna 
Mims, Cindy Davis, Pug Dea

rer, Woody Caffey, B. F. Jackie Walker, Carolyn Nlch- Physics. Plane Geometry stu- venport, and Linda Holder
White, and Cecil Gilmore.

l«Ioy that Add • light 
ircool fla- touch to 

vor without aftor-dark 
fuaa with potio fun 
C h o  • ■flow'a I ■ rod 
dost I
Oeiy^liac montb.
moiHh.

With potio fun 
r ro.' .  w I t  h a 
gflt I chormlni

irIN: - Only $2 por

BUY BOTH 
ANPUItfEflPJO

ON BtSTALLEO PRICEl

BOTH A . m o h t n

s a  ANY EmAjOYU Of

n a o r l i t i i i l ' l H  f 
b B f t q

ols, Kathy Stewart, and Su- dents honored were Judy Ko- Most progress awards were ■ 
zanna Poe kel. Judy Overby, and Karl given to Jakle Wilkes, James.

Bobby Hamm and Danny Herzog Doyle, and Mike Curry. '
Fryar have enrolled in Grace- Janelle Tate a n d  Alma A TYplng I award for most

Texas Drivers Affected 
By The 60th Legislature

In the coming months, Tex
as drivers—or would-be-drlv- 
ers—may become more aware 
of the work of the 60th Legis
lature than anyone else.

Hardest hit by new driver 
license qualifications will be 
the teen-agers The new mini
mum age to become eligible Is 
two years higher. 16 with ap
proved training or 18 with
out it.

Their licenses would be pro- 
I visional until they reach 21, 
and thus could be suspended 

! for a year after two or more 
I convictions of moving traffic 
j violations in a single year.
I  Motorcyclists will have to 
take a driving te.st on a mot
orcycle In the future and 
must have a license to drive 
it. An auto license will no lon
ger suffice. Sixteen Is the ml- 
nlnmum age.

15-yeaJ'-olii.  can. get & 
training license after taking 
a training course. He would 

allowed to drive with an 
adult, experienced driver in 
the front seat.

Persons 15 and older can 
also drive a motor scooter 
with 5 - brake horsepower or 
less.

Drivers of all ages with re
voked or suspended licenses 
or threatened with such will 
have to pass a rehaUUtatlon 
''ourse which will be adminis
tered by the Department of 
Public Safety.

Driving without a license 
will be expensive — up to $200 
f6r one or two convictions, up 
to $599, six monts in Jail, or 
both for three convictions in

one year a new vehicle Inspection
Permanent licenses will take law will require that steering, 

on a new look with tamper- seatbelts, wheels and rims be 
proof lamination and colored checked. In addition to horns.
photographs They will cost $6 lighting, brakers and wlndsh- 
for four years rather than $3 leld wipers.
for two years Also, the Inspection fee may

Beginning In January, eve- be increased above the pre- 
ryone riding a motorcycle — sent $1 fee, one fourth going
driver or passenger — m ust; to the Department of Public 
wear a helmet approved by Safety and the rest to the in-

ofthe Department 
Safety

Gov John Connally will be 
responsible for all overall tra
ffic safety program In the 
state He will set up regula

Public spectlon station.
Drivers of small cars will 

pay more for license plates 
next year. Cars weighing up 
to 3,500 pounds will be charg
ed $12. Cars from 3,501 to 4,-

tlons for a system of driver 500 pounds will cost $22 and
education. from 4,501 to 6,000 pounds.

Commercial driver training, will cost $30 to license, 
schools will be licensed an d , Racing or reckless driving 
regulated by the Department i around shopping centers, 
of Public aafeu< fo r tbe fln t drlve-|n restaurants or other I 
time, commer^ll sehiKns wUl {property commonly used by 
be approved as training scho-: the pvbllc can be penoM^ell 
oisr* nr* dddfrori' 'us ' pubUc ■ now up to $100 in flnes.'\ { 
schools, for persons 16 and 171 Fighting or using v u l^ r  
wlv> want a llefnae. . language on a privately own-

The State ldi^j.h Jbepart- ed parking lot will bring up 
ment will mak?a*stiidy ot the | to $200 in fine* and unseem- 
medical aspects of driver 11- I ly noise, nuisance or dlsturb- 
censing, accident Investigation! ance will cost up to $100.

Spencer Blocker of Midland, 
was In Stanton for The Stan
ton Reporter Open House.

Mrs. Don Hightower, form
er society editor for The Stan
ton Reporter for several ye
ars, attended the Open House 
Friday.

Big SpriBg Youths Leave Ou 
12 Day Tour Of Washington

progress made was presented 
to Bonnie Morris. Linda Hold
er and Cindy Davis were giv
en Typing I awards for their 
achievements during the year. 
A combined Typing I and 
Bookkeeping award for deter
mination and diligence was 
presented to Judy Overby. In 
Bookeeping, Cathy Hazle 
wod was honored for under
standing of theory, and But
ch Curry was given an award 
for neatness of records. San
dra Merrifleld was given the 
“S” award In Shorthand.

Trade at home and save!

Washington, D. C. Is the 
destination of Martha Couch. 
Gall Route. Big Spring, and 
David Adkins, Garden City 
Route, Big Spring, who leave 
June 8, on a twelve-day tour 
sponsored by Cap R o c k  
Electric Cooperative. Stanton.

Winners of an oratorical 
contest, Martha and David 
will meet In Dallas with 85 ot
her winners of similar compe
tition conducted by rural ele
ctric systems throughout Tex
as.

From Dallas they will tra
vel by chartered bus with ov- 
rnlght stops in Little Rock, 
Arkansas: Nashville,, Tenne
ssee; and Roanoke, Virginia, 
arriving in Washington June

12.
During a five-day stay in 

the nation's capital, they will 
visit the Capitol, the White 
House, the Library of Con
gress, Supreme Court, Depart
ment of Agriculture. National 

' Archives, Federal Bureau of 
Investigation, Mount Vernon, 
Smlthonsian Institute. Arlin
gton Cemetery, the Wax Mus
eum and many historical shr
ines and monuments.

Their entertainment agenda 
includes a dinner-dance, Po
tomac River cruise, Watergate 

' Concert and the fun of being 
with a thousand other young 
people from all over the cou
ntry in the observance of Ru-

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Spring
er of Waco, were visitors with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gro
ver Springer of Lenorah, this 
past week end, where Steve 
was guest preacher at the 
Lenorah Baptist Church.

ral Youth Day.
The return trip will take 

them through Knoxville, Cha- 
tanooga and Memphis, Ten
nessee, and back to Dallas on 
Tuesday, June 20.

Accompanying the youths 
in addition to chaperones and 
counselors will be Laura Gass 
of Comfort, the reigning Miss 
Texas Rural Electrification, 
Kathy Kobeyashl. League 
City, president of the Future 
Homemakers of America, Te
xas Association, and Marcus 
Hill of Yantls, president of the 
Texas Association of Future 
Farmers of America.

3 D A Y  S A L E
JUNE 1 -2 -3

and law enforcement and i From now on, It will be
make proposals for new laws. | against the law to land an

Uninsured motorists cover
age with Insolvency protec
tion will be mandatory Oct. 1 
for everyone buying automo
bile bodily Injury liability In- 
.surance, unless the buyer 
.specifically rejects It.

The added coverage will 
protect injured persons agai
nst loss at the hands of unin
sured drivers, or companies 
which become Insolvent.

airplane on a public road or 
highway, subject to punish
ment as a misdemeanor.

Spell Qniz
Correct Answer is;

Stench

See Circalalor For 
Other Big Values

Polariod Swinger

CAMERAS
1 3 9 9

12 TRANSISTOR

RADIO
Battery, case and earphone included. 

Solid stote circuitry.
All Transistors work.

7.77
9 VOLT TRANSISTOR BATTERY . 21c

GIANT 20 OUNCE

INSECT KILLER
Effective 5% DDT Bug Killer. 

BUY TWO AND SAVE!

55
WALGREEN'S

FAMILY SPRAY

89c BAYER —  100's

ASPIRI N
59

88c AQUA NET

HAIR SPRAY
13 Ounce

49°
$1.00 CONCENTRATE

P R E L L
3 Ounce Tube

Ic69
43c REGULAR, SUPER —  12's

KOT E X
33

79c SIZE —  6.65 Ounce

POLIDENT
49

iaC  ,:o

It W orks. N ice Frogrance.r̂ogrance
Regular $1.29 ll^^^un#* ;  ^

99

$1.05 DECANTER -^ 1 0 .5  Ounce

LAVORIS  
63'
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Tips For ,Outdoorsmen
•y  VERN SANFORD

ENJOY YOUR SURF FISHING —  Exeprienced surf fish
ermen know thot to enjoy surf fishing to the utmost, proper 
equipment is necessary. Here ore the essential items of equip* 
ment for happy surfing; a spare line: a waterproof jacket; 
pants that can be worn over boots, a sand spike, rod rest or 
belt; bait box; ond ossortment of hooks from No 6 to No 
8 0; plenty of lenders, swivels, leather thongs, sinkers, fish- 
firHiir>g rigs, pliers, reel oil, insect repellent, and any other
pieces of equipment usually used in your particular section.• • •

OFT FORGOTTEN ITEM^—Always keep o bailer handy; 
use a bait-cutting board instead of boot seat to cut boit, ond
don't forget to carry a good, deep landing net.• • •

■EACH BUGGIES ARE GREAT— A surf fishmon's best 
Inend  is the bench buggy If you don't use one now, next 
time out borrow or rent or>e for the doy Surf fishing success 
often depervJs on covering a wide orea of bench With one of 
these buggies you can toke in twice as much fishing territory 
in half the time. • • *

KEEPING FISH FRESH— Fish spoil quickly lying on a 
hot beach when the weather is sultry. But it is often impos* 
libe or inconvenient to lug along on ice chest full of ice. 
When refrigeration isn't handy, bury your fish about a foot 
deep in the moist, cool sand. Then mark the place with a 
stoke sa the tide won't erodicot signs indicating the spot.
Your fish will remain cool and fresh.• • •

URGE TO CAST FAR— Most surf fishmen hove on irre
sistible urge to cast out as far as their strength and skill al
lows This is sometimes a great mistake. Often the fish that 
inhabit inshore coastal waters move right into the surf. Co
don't neglect the water close to shore.• • •

W ATCH OUT FOR TEETH —  Most marine fish are 
equipped with tooth-etudded plates in the back of their mouths 
unobservable at a casual grance. These plates are used to crock 
ond grind their prey ond con inflict painful cuts and mangle 
fingers end bonds. So be sure to carry along a hook disgorger 
to remove hooks thot might be sunk deep in o fish's throat.

The Oil Bowl U in Houston 
and the Sun Bowl Is In El 
Paso, 'Texas.

Show a little Interest In ot
her folks and you can bank 
on a happier life.

FRED ROWAN CECIL STEPHENS

Hi-W ay Cafe
OPEN 24 HOURS

Sunday's Special 
Virginia Ham Steak 

$1.25
Baked Chicken and Dressing 

$1.25
Roast Beef, Brown Gravy 

$1.25
Chicken Fried Steak

•»>*» O «.$t.25 R JT H a T-JO ".V. i /

»tl. S « r v ^  W lrii^
w io le  Kernel', Coi^ibBulillcNier^’Au 

I Cheese Baked Potato
Totted Garden Salad 

Fresh Strowberry Shortcake

HOME MADE PASTRIES MADE FRESH 
TW ICE DAILY  

HOME STYLE COOKING

CALL IN ORDERS WELCOME 
CA LL GL 8-9415 FOR RESERVATIONS

DOWN iGOjFQODiPRiCESl
SPECIALS THROUGH 

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, And 
SATURDAY, JUNE 1st, 2nd, 

And 3rd, And MONDAY 
DOLLAR DAY, JUNE 5th.

S&H
Green Stamps

AT

Thriftway B M K

Borden's, Gandy's 
VrGal., 3 for • • •

BEANS PINTO, FOOD KING
No. 300 Con 10

SALAD DRESSING 49̂

F r e s h  P r o d u c e

SQUASH
WHITE

NICE FRESH

lOc

POTATOES
Calif., Long While 
10 Ih. bag . 39c

GELATIN JELLO, ALL FLAVORS
Each I P

CATSUP FOOD KING
12 Ox. Bottle 19

DOG FOOD 
POTATOES

ROXEY
3 Cant 25^

SHOE STRING, KOBEY'S a p /
......................... No. 300 Con, 2 For

BABY FOOD
HEINZ ONLY (DISCONTINUED)

1 /  PRICE 
7 2  ON ALL

F r o z e n  F o o d s
* / ICOnAGE

BUTTER MLK
"sORDEN'Si GANDY'S A lf>  

............ I 12 Ox.
'.A'O • I
GANDY'S, BORDEN'S J P /

....... V i Gal. Ctn.

PINEAPPLE 
CANTALOUPE

FRESH

NEW CROP
Each

Lb.

19<
1(K

CORN FRESH ON COB 5
F r e s l i  ' M e a t s

S T E A K
Bonnd 
Lb. . • • • 89«
LOIN STEAK -  79
PIN BONE STEAK 69<
T-BONE STEAK - 95<
beef LIVER - 39<

I

BOLOGNA ALL MEAT •> e 1 «>
-ft** i : ' ’'•= , " L b .* * * 4(PI UW» I .j

i, * V \ .

BACON RATH i •• .1

2 Lb. Pkg. * | 3 9

Thriftway Grocery
STORE HOURS FOR THRIFTW AY —  7:00 A. M. TO 10:00 P. M. —  MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY

. O. C. And ALTON TURNER
DIAL SK 4-3375CORNER ST. MARY AND ST. ANNA

iOltf
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COTTOH TALKS
flOM COflOM

Ten more Texas counties including Deaf Smith and Yoa
kum on the High Plains soteJ May 15 t" Ough 19 to piermit 
the leose or sale of cotton allotments across county lines Nsith- 
in the state

This brings to 89 t^e --tafe total of counties from which 
producers may bu>, sel r ose ollotments to be nx>>ed out
side the county Goine* is the or-ly other county on the Plains 
which approved the treasure m the two prev :■ os 'eferendums 
in 1965 and 1 966

Sixty counties opp'ovcd inter-county tronsfers m 1965 
and another 19 passed tne issue in 1966

Undsjr the cotton section of the Food and Agriculture 
Act of 1965 inter<ount> transfers by sale or lease were al
lowed for the first time in 1966 but only after allotment 
holders voting m a referendum opprove the action by a two- 
thirds maiority

The 23 counties represented bv Ploms Cotton Growers, 
lr>c , gamed 4  ̂ 774 ocres of cotton under this provision in 
1966 and orx>ther 33,036 ocres m 19o7 Referendum oppro- 
val IS not required for trens^e ŝ wirhm a county or between 
counties if the move is between tarms cf the some ownership, 
but all tronsfers must be mode during the period beginning 
June 1 and ending December 31 t each year

In oddition to the two Ploms couties, Hudspeth, Hutch
inson Irion. Kimble Maverick Reeves and Wmkler cunties 
opproved out-of-county tronsfers in this year s referendum 

The ten counties hove combir>ed cotton allotments of 
113,986 ocres of which 47 462 are m Deof Smith and Yoo- 
kum counties

Producer opproval ct transfers is good for three years 
ervj only 160 of Texas 259 cotton producing counties held 
'e*erendums this veor Next >eor the 160 counties which vot
ed out-ot c -jnty tronfsers down in the three previous referen- 
dums plus the 60 wHich approved them in 1965 will be re- 
q u if,j to vr-ife

• • • • •

The orgcnizotion of Water Inc , is accomplished 
Over 1300 oreo people from every walk of life turned 

O u t  May 24, heard optimistic reports on the chances fo* im
porting water to West Texos and adjocent oreos opproved 
o cl'Qrte> and by-laws for the new organizoticn ond elected 
I'i fi'it date ot directors

May 24 will be a doy long remembered for it* contn- 
butnn ta the tuture economy of thiS country,' soid J D 
Smith President of Pla ns Cotton Growers, Inc Smith, of 
Litlefield. IS o member :f t-e orgonizmg committee which 
spent months preparing tor the organization meeting ond 
wQs elected to serve o; ore :f  33 directors for Water, Inc 
He wo- olso chesen to ''■■ve os o member of the new ossocio- 
t on'i Executive Committee

John J Kendrick President c* the First National Bank of 
Brownfield, wos elected president of W'oter, Inc. K. B Wat
son, Vice President ond General Counsel for Pioneer Noturol 
Gos Company, Amorillo, wos Chosen first vice president

Other officers include Goston W'eds of Dumas, second 
vice president, J M CoHms of Plamview, secretory, and Jim 
Ed Woller of Lubbock treasurer

Directors were elected from 23 districts, with five addi
tional districts to be estoolished outside the High Plains oreo 
later Also included on me board are 10 "directors at large " 

In odOition to the regular board, a six-mon "odvisory" 
board was estoblished Donol Johnson, PCG Executive Vice 
President, wos given membership on that group

Purpxjse of the new organization will be to work for the; 
importation of vast quontities of water to West Texos and 
od|Ocent oreos for use by ogriculture, industry, municipali
ties ond recreation Now considered by engineers as the most 
likely sources of water are East Texas and the Mississippi, 
River

Kendrick sold the first order of business for Woter, Inc.,' 
will be of 0 "housekeeping" noture —  devising o budget, set-; 
ting membership dues, oppointing organizational coovnit- 
tees etc

"After these things ore out of the woy we will need to' 
begin immediately with an educational and membership com-' 
paign m which we hope to thoroughly acquoint every jndiv-! 
iduol ond every business entity with the olrrvost unlimited' 
benefits thot con come to the area through Water, Irvc ," he 
stated

He went on to soy he recognized the necessity for dis
pelling doubt in the minds of many oreo residents as to the 
feasibility of importing water for irrigation ond other p>urp>oses 

Two quotes from Marvin Nichols, piortenr in the Fort 
Worth engineering firm of Freese, Nichols and Endress, which 
has made o study of the project, should go for toward occom- 
phshing thot purpose

In his address to the May 24 meeting Nichols said "I 
con soy without reservation that importation of water to this 
region is engmeenngly feasible and that ways will be found , 
to finance it " He later said " . . imported water will come
to West Texas if the region's residents display the kind of 
wisdom, fortitude and stick-togetherness it s going to take 
to get the job done "

Speoking for Plains Cotton Growers after the meeting | 
Smith soid PCG was proud to have hod a p>ort m the organize- i 
tion of Water, Inc , ond thot the 23-county cotton producer | 
organizotion expected to have on octive part m helping to 
ochieve ifs obiectives j

‘Or Fade Away Together’L. R. Knoblock 
Passed Away 
On Nay 19

MEXIA, EARLY 1920'S —  For a numbof of yoort oil hod been produced in the Mexia 
region of Central Texas, but by 1921 it was the scene of thriving production, hitting som« 
176,000 barrels o day by 1922.

Burl Hulsey  ̂ Jr, Addresses 
Morgan Power Plant Guests

"We're o' thinkin," Jomes Roberts wrote recently in his 
Andrews County News, "that in the days aheod the folks in 
Andrews, as well os those in Seminole, Kermith, Monahan*

Odessa, Midland, Stanton ond other towns in this area, are Leslie Richard Knoblock, 77, 
going to have to sit down and do some rock-bottom thinking a retired employe of Interna- 
obout the future of the Basin." tlonal Creosote Co., and a re-

Editor Roberts is right, absolutely, and he might have i sident of Stanton only a 
'  , , I year, died a t the Physicians

added. The sooner the better. . i Hospital here at 3:45 p.m. Fri-
He is "Mr Andrews in the eyes of his home-cify resi-1 jŷ ^̂ y jg

dents, os well os being recognized os on area leader, well-vcr- Mr. Knoblock moved to Sta- 
I sed concerning the assets, needs and problems of his area. i nton In July, 1966, from Tex- 
I ,arkana.

He retired In June, 1966, 
after 50 years with Interna
tional Creosote.

Imunities only at sporting events, and frequently the compc- ^ i® 2 y 7 „ 7 h e  
tition enjoyed in school sports has corned over into commun-, church of Stanton with

j  ify life with the result little or no cooperation exists between ppy Richard Payne offi-
the cities involved. | elating. Burial was In Ever-

"And we've just obout reached the point where we had green Cemetery with Oilbrea- 
better pull together or we'll fade a w a y  together," Roberts charge of

I wrote

I Roberts points out that in the past, all too many areas 
i residents hove come m contact with citizens of other corn-

arrangements.
He was bom July 29, 1889,

In this connection, he pointed out monufocturers looking Newton, Kan.

(Editor’s Note: The fol- 
lowinc speech was deliver
ed at the Morgan ( reek 
Power Plant near Colorado 
t'lty Thursday moming by 
Texas Electric Service Com
pany chief Burl R. Hulsey, 
Jr. .\bout 160 \isitors to the 
plant heard t h e  utlities 
president talk. Nine of the 

> guest were from Stanton.)

velopmcnt programs.

West Texas Electric Service WtoU.
Company Is doing through I The first two units at th is 'grow, continue to show dynomic leodership in landing oddi- 
commuiiity and industrial de- [ plant went into operation In'tion plonts, then it mokes diversificotion twice os eosy for

I for new plant sites ore interested in areas, not just individual 
towns

! "As far as industrializotion and diversification go, And- 
! rews and the other nearby towns ore inevitobly tied to the for- 
 ̂tunes of Odessa ond Midland, whether we like if or not,
, Roberts continued.
I "If those two mojor cities rerrxnn slatic^-or start slipping 
bockword— then so will the other surrounding towns. If they Carr, Houston, a n d  Preston 

Carr. Texarkana: one sister.

He was married Dec. 25, 
1942, to Virginia Carr In Tex
arkana.

Survivors Include the widow 
of Stanton: one daughter, 
Mrs. Lucille Burt, Fort Wor
th: one son, J. W. Knoblock. 
Crestwood, Mo.; three step-

the summer of 1950 with a ca- ^  qJ yj ■
And this works both ways. Editor Roberts Midlond ond

Mrs. M. Fagln, F o r t  Worth, 
and one brother, J. W. Knob
lock. New York.

There are 15 grandchildren 
and four great-grandchildren.

Out of town friends here 
for the services were. Mr. and

In planning today’s Power 
for Industry Tour of our Mor- tnore people and more Jobs 
gan Creek plant, we Invited

du.strial development of West 
Texas You have some very 
common goals, and many of

44,000 kilowatts, which doub- cities They must take the lead. The larger cities most ccr- Mr. and Mrs. Preston Carr, of 
led the size of the plant But, , ^  r̂^es Me.squite. Texas: Mr. and Mrs.

t through yet — '

Although providing electric ■ pabllity of 22.000 kilowatts 
service Is our buslnes.*, I think each. That was a lot of power _ , .  ̂ . . .  . n . ,
most of you know that one | in those days Odessa are tied to the fortunes of all area cities, whether they
of the Company's bask* com-; But before those units were
mitments Is to support In completed, we were planning In other words, the resjoonsibility for the civic contacts
every way possible thase pro- Unit No. 3 with a capability of ond leodership mentioned by Roberts rests with the larger’Mrs W M. Carr, of Houston:
Jects spearheaded oy the lea- ‘ — .....................................
denshlp of your communities
to attract new Industry — we weren’t through yet — '  - - - - Floyd Jones. Fort Worth: Mrs

West Texas was grownlng, our . . * py^on, and Mrs. C. O.
each of vou because of vour This is what the Tosk Force Study of Smaller Communi- Pickens, and Mrs. Emmlt Egg-eam  or >ou oecauw or your jp^as Electric Ser- had faith in the future — and j  u .u va/ rnmrr..>rrp leston, all of Ode.ssa: Mr. and
panicular Interest in the In- company will grow and Unit No 4 with a capability sponsored by the West exos C , ^  ^  Smith, Midland;

progress as the cities and of 70,000 kilowatts went Into all obout. Tummy Carr, Houston, and
towns in the area we serve operation In 1954. Residents of the small cities, as well os the large, must Mrs. W’ard Davis,

thp<u» uotiia are aLsi thosp of progress. Our Inter- Our confidence In continuediknow and understond thcir major problems o n d  mojor Commerce, Texas.
t"  vT. colnclde With yours, and growth of the area was more assets . . .  and be willing to do something obout them . . ----------------------------------------------

our intention Is to serve as than Justified Five years la- , ^^er Severol communities already ore involved in Small Plus pol.sons that kill
your partner In efforts to ter In 1959 Unit No. 5 was put weeds, are u.seful adjuncts to
promote the orderly develop- into operation with a capab- 7own Economic Progress programs, os recommended in t e gardening. They also, have
ment of this area, and to ility of 175,000 kilowatts — Tosk Force rejxirt Again, it is the responsibility of metropoli- inherent hazards if Improper-
make our communities bet- ■ again more than doubling the ton areas to toke the lead ly or carelessly used. Once

West Texas is  on the move ter places in which to live and plants cap—...ty. And last "it's a b o u t time our folks here (m  Andrews) touched bose again, read the dlrecUorts, es-
d e n t T b S t i r L d  s^ow -  H I H . I 1 a I ® r  v..th the leadership m not only Odessa and Midland, but olso peclally the wamlniw.aeptn, Dreaatn ana scope have industrial devel- kilowatt unit — the largest on . « -nn't k*lr> nnri he Bees, wasps and spiders
and is taking on new charac- opment specialists who work our system -  again more than f  ^  • ond be
tcrtstlcs. We have thriving fujj ^t the task, a n d  doubled the generating capa- helped in return, Roberts concluded
petrochemical compl exe s ,  

firms of all

Texas Electric Service Com 
pany — we all do business in 
West Tex.is, and we move 
ahead only as W’est Texas 
moves ahead

these people visit with Indus- bllity of the plant for t h e
manufacturing iinns oi au try leaders throughout the third time in a span of 16 our ch o m b ers  o f  c o m m erce  an d  o th er  grou p s
kinds — garment, building country, selling the specific years. _______________________________________
materlal-s, fertilizer metal advantages of your commun- w’hlle all this was going on -----------------------------------------------------------
fabrlcauon - -  I could go on jties and of W’est Texas. It here, we were making addl-

intention that the ef- uons to other plants and es- 
West T ea^  is diversifying its f^^ts of these .specialLsts are tablishing two new generating

111 hv^h^ Kroups so that worth in 1954 and another
efforts are unified and are at Graham in 1960. and petroleum Industries. as effective as possible

This change has not hap- By continuing to work to 
pened overnight, nor without gether, we can assure contln

too. and now and then one of 
Let's stort this base-touching business NOW, through them may sting you. For most

Health And Safety Tips
From The American Medical Association

of us, a sting Is painful and 
causes swelling, but It Isn’t .ser- 
10U.X. If you are one of those 
Indlvlduabi with an allergy to 
Insert btte.x, ask your doctor 
about the desensitizing injec
tions

Buy in Stanton and save
And while power generating 

plant construction wa.s under The home gardening sea-
o foi- -«.«„♦ J » ,1- . .T. utilizing the son is In full sway acro.ss thea fair .share of blood, sweat ued progress of West Texas latest power transmission tec- nation again this month, 
and tears And no group And this progress has been hnology in designing and , .
knows this better than you, impressive because we have bunoing the recently comple- months of wln-
who have had much of the seen the growth of West Tex- fed 354 000 - vô ^̂  ̂ ter followed by spring rains,
responsibility for the changes as cities and towns. We have transmission line between !T house-
.ak ,n . Place Wen T enn people ln.ee. .heir ume. J S T “ d" th l For, w ^nS  “ ' J  “ „ b  '

Even the best product or effort, and money In helping ;irea This big line further 
service has to be energetical- build these cities and towns. i strengthens our power system
ly and enthusiastically sold if This took confidence — and and helps assure you of depe- , "f,:"
It is to survive In the market- events proved that confidence ndable electric service. beauty to the
place 'The same Is true In Justified | This power system Is as mo- scene,
selling a community or area The growah here at the Mor- | aern as any in the world. This American Medical Asso-
in competition for n ew  ind- Kan Creek plant Is a close par- ; ^  important — because In- ! elation recommends garden- 
ustry and business. And it Is allel to the growth of West i austrial growth depends on a | “  good therapy and good
only those of us In West Tex- Texas. tVhen this plant was | reliable source of electric po- exercise for almost everyone, 
as who are going to do this planned back In the 1940’s, we ^er at reasonable rates. Tex- j  Gardening also entails some 
Job We cannot expect the didn't anticipate Just how fast  ̂ Electric Service Company hazards of health and safety, 
people from other parts of we would be making additions i provides both of these requi- ; which can be avoided.

...........  ’ *■ • If you have done nothing

they are potentially danger- 
ours Your power lawn mow
er comes with Instructions on 
Its .safe u.se. Study them care
fully. If you’re In doubt, 
check with a mechanic as to 
potential hazards of power 
tools.

* Insect sprays and powd-

LOANS
Mid-Cify Credit Co. 
Stanton Supply Pinanc# 

1.0 3-1377 SK 6-3422 
.Midland-Odessa Stanton

this state to help us sell West here We had little basis then 
Texas It is our Job to seek out for believing that this plant
responsible businesses and In- ' one day would be the largest m^nt of our power system be- 
dustrles and tell them about' tn our system, and would have cause we have faith that West 
the opportunities In West Tex- a single generator with a ca- Texas will continue to grow,
as and Invite them to share pabllity of 500,000 kilowatts Consider the many valuab-
In our growth. Each of us . In those days — in fact, as j  jg resources that are yet t o 'nee to regain strength grad-
must be a well informed spo- late as 1947 — the entire Tex- pg fujjy developed In West'ually, rather than trying to
ke.sman who know whereof he as Electric Service Company! Texas. To mention only a few do too much on the first day

sites — and we are going to, 
continue the orderly develc^ more stemuous than sit by the

fire most of the winter, by all 
means take It easy for the 
first few weekends of garden
ing. Give your muscles a cha-

speaks | system had a generating ca
I am well acquainted with ■ pabllity of only 121,000 kllo- 

the fine work that all of you ’ watts. You may have noted 
are doing in .selling your com- on your FYicts Sheet that the 
muniiles and this West Texas j system today has a capabll- 
area And I am sure many of Ity of more than 2*  ̂ million 
you are familiar with what kilowatts In eight power

Sinton, Texos
James Connor, Executive Director of the Missouri Val

— the great oil and gas re-1 out. 
serve.s; such minerals as sul-1 * Gardening often brings
phur, clay, gypsum, and lime- | cuts and scratches from twigs, 
stone; a host of new products, thorns, sharp tools. First aid 
and plastics from the petro-1 usually consists of washing 
chemical Industry, fertile land the scratch with soap and wa- 
that grows cotton, grain sor- | ter and applying an adhesive 
ghum, and other agricultural bandage. Let It bleed a little 
products; land that feeds cat
tle; and untapped mineral

ley Cotton Producers Association, Portogeville, Missouri, ' ôs . Tetanus eerms are har-, D u Li J c » ; that offer good posslblltles for tetanus germs are nar-elected secretary of ACPA, succeeding Bob Heord, Executive | continued development of the bored In the soil, particularly

t o wa.sh away Impurities. 
Deeper cuts may require medi
cal attention.

Missouri's George Shelby »vas elected president of the i 
Americon Cotton Producer Associates ot meeting of the group 
Moy 24 in Washington, D C He succeeds W W Hort of

HAVE YOU DRIVEN A • •
1967 PONTIAC

IN ALL FAIRNESS TO 
YOURSELF —  DO SO 

BEFORE YOU BUY ANY 
OTHER CAR

'DEALING IS ALWAYS FAIR" AT

PEBNIAN PONTIAC
2714 W. Woll Midfcnd, T«xo6

Vice President of the South Texas Cotton ond Grain Improve-, area, 
ment Association, Victoria, Texos

Donald A Johnson, Executive Vice President of Plains 
Cotton Growers, Inc., attended the Woshington meeting and 
reports that ACPA's immediate concern is for administrative 
octions which moy be taken with regard to the 1968 cotton 
progrom, ond that studies ore olso being initiated to deter
mine whot kind of legislotion moy be needed in the cotton 
industry following 1969 when the current progrom expires 

He said ACPA will meet agoin in the near future and that 
the organization hopes to outline basic legislative policies 
which producers from across the belt will be able to support 

He stressed that getting cotton legislation under which 
producers con live ond prosper in 1970 and future years may 
well depend on whether produces con unite behind such poli
cies

 ̂If barnyard fertlzller Is used. 
Any appraLsals of the fu- j The home gardener who falls 

ture In West Texas must keep to protect himself with tet- 
in mind the qualities of the ^nus Immunization Is court- 
people who built this county.'IttK lockjaw.
The same hardy spirit that | * Power tools, particularly
fostered the pioneering of the j  lawn mowers, are standard 
ranching and oil industries equipment for the modem 
exists today In all the many home gardener. They save 
activities that are building many an aching back, but 
the new West Texas economy.
This Is a spirit that Is built 
on Independence and confi
dence and optimism. It has

area.
*17115 Is a fast moving coun

try where no community can ;

Local ReproMiitativa

Lubbock Nonnmenl Works
Rod Gronito —  Morblo —  Groy Granito 

Ronald D. GilbrooHi
Dfsploy 209 N. St. Ckorlot SK A-335S

been proved many times In afford to look to the past or | 
the past that the people of i dwell too long on the present. 
West Texas know that great I The challenge Is here today, 
resources and great opport-' Now Is the time to prepare 
unities are here, and that men our communities for further 
of imagination and skill a n d , growth and progress, and to 
courage will continue to solve continue promoting the devel- 
the problem.s of today and 1 opment of our area, 
lead In development In the fu- | West Texas has been for- 
ture. ‘ tunate to have responsible

And that brings us to the i leadership over the years, and 
greatest resource of West Te- , I am confident that with your 
xas our human resources I leadership West Texas will 
It takes people to make things continue to grow and pros- 
go; to get things done; to ac- i per.
compllsh community objec- | You can be sure that Tex-
tives; and to provide a frlend- 
I y productive atmosphere 
that makes others want to 
live, work, and Invest In the

as Electric Service Company 
will be a full partner with you 
In this effort In the years to 
come.

Of Board 
Of Equalization

Meeting

In obedience to an order of the Board of Equal
isation regularly convened and sitting, notices is 
hereby given that said Board of Equalisation will be 
in session at the Commissioners Coutroom in the 
County Courthouse in Martin County from 10 A. 
M. until 12 F. M. o'clock on Wednesday, June 14, 
1967, for the purpose of determining, fixing and 
equalising the value of any ond oil taxable property 
situated in the Grady Indepondent School District,

' f *
Martin County, Toxot, for toxoblo purposes for tho 
year 1967, and any and all persons having business 
with said Board are hereby notified to be present.

By Order ol the B(»rd of 
Equalizalion Grady 
Independent School Dislricl

.'1y
J



OPEN MEETINGS MANDATORY 
BY GOVERNMENTAL BODIES

t-
u

Gov. Jbhn Connally, on May 
22, signed into law an “Open 
Mcatingi” bill which ha pro- 
clairooo MM "a great a t »  for
ward for the people of Teaaa.’*

He was referring to Senate 
Bill M sponsored by Sen. Chet 
Brooks of Pasadena. Similar 
legislation was introduced in 
the House by Rep. Bill Rapp of 
Wm winitring

faaaage of the “Open Maet- 
ingn^ legislation at the 1967 
session culminated a drive that 
began some 20 years ago. It 
was engineered by legislators 
and the press to insure a better 
flow of information to the pub
lic.

At the bill signing ceremony, 
Governor Connelly made this 
statement regarding the im
portance of the legislation:

“Senate Mill 94, commonly 
kntan as the open meetings 
bill, provides basically that all 
meetings of boards, agencies 
and commissions shsll be open 
meetings, open to the press. 
I'his is something that the 
aurking press in the capitol and 
the press throughout the stale 
have been interested in for a 
long, long lime. I think it’s an 
historic and significant bill and 
a significant day.

“Certainly there’s never been 
any desire, as far as I know, 
on the part of anyone who 
serves on a board or an agency 
or commission to transact its 
busnsrso under the cloak of

secrecy. Rut, uevcrtheleas, the 
meetings have, from lime to 
time, been closed.’*

Connally added; “This bill 
will now end that and prevule 
that all the meetings siiall be 
open to the press. It's a  great 
step forward in trying to pro
vide a means where tae public 
ran be more informed with re
spect to governmental affairs 
and public affairs.

“Beyond any question, one of 
the weaknesses of a dcmocrstic 
society is that it’s always diffi
cult to try to srticulate and to 
inform tM public of the prob
lems that surround the adminis
tration of government. I per
sonally feel that if the public is 
informed, if it hss the knowl
edge, people themselves will 
alwsys make the right decisions. 
And this is going to be a step 
in providing the means where 
people can be better Informed 
on the workings of their govern
ment.”

Governor Connslly further 
stated; “This is particularly im
portant because the affairs of 
this state are run by the various 
agencies, boards and commis
sions. People generally do not 
quite understand the signifl- 
cance of these various boards, 
agencies and commissions and 
the work that they do and the 
decisions they make. It la really 
the heart and the essence of 

1 government in Texas.

*Sa I waat to agflaad toe
effarU of the pruaa ttaalf to
briag iato Ike light aad to  the 

the r

SAMC TIME FOB TMC PREVIOUS THIRTEEN YEARS

How's Business?
BUSINESS Sl’MM.ARY 

AND OUTLOOK 
By Roger W. Babson’s Staff

Business activity, as meas
ured by the Babson Compos
ite Business Index, shaded 
downward In May to 150.9. 
This compares with a read
ing of 151.0 for April and 
152.9 for May 1966. In the 
first five months of 1967, this 
barometer has declined 2.6 
per cent. The continuing slip
page Is still rooted primarily 
In the durable-goods sector of 
the economy. While the sea- 
.sonal upturn In new automo
bile sales has helped to brea
the more life Into auto produc
tion, steel output has not yet 
shown signs of revival.

Home good-s production also 
remains disappointing, due to 
the drag In sales at the retail 
level. Appliances, television 
sets, and furniture all are ex
periencing tough sledding. But 
the downdrift in the economy

is not confined to consumer- 
related lines. Output of fabri
cated metal products, mach
inery, freight transporatlon 
equipment, and textiles edged 
lower In May.

Fortunately, activity In air
craft, chemical and petroleum 
products, and Instruments 
and related lines retained a 
good deal of vitality. Produc
tion of consumer staples also 
held the line well. And In re
sponse to the upturn In con
struction, output of building 
supplies gained further grou
nd.

The most encouraging as
pects of the economic picture 
are the well-maintained lev
els of employment and perso
nal Income. While consumer 
buying is still on a restrain
ed basis, continued favorable 
employment and Income rates 
could lay the groundwork for

th* m «6 f*r Ihia tyg« «f togis- 
UIImi. I wmM to riaiRiiRi Ibt 
■fnbvra *f the LwgiaUluw wIm 
■apportto it u d  CMgratolato 
Ike people ef TexM that tkoy 
now eaa be better InforaM^ aa 
tkeir ewe affalra.”

Excepted in the bill, ao far as 
open meetings are coneemod, 
arc grand juries and certain 
executive sessions supported by 
or expending public funds. ITie 
law also excepts meetings called 
to consider the appeintmaat, 
employment or diamisaal of a 
puMie officer or cm plo]^  or 
to hoar complaints or caargea 
brought against such persons, 
unless the individual concerned 
requests a public hearing.

Similar legislation was intro
duced by the Texas Press As
sociation some 20 years ago. 
This year it had the backing 
not only of TPA but also the 
Texas Daily Newspaper As
sociation and the Sigma Delta 
('hi journalistic fraternity, plus 
the support of radio and tele
vision media.

Co-sponsors of the new law, 
in addition to Senator Brooks, 
were the following Senators: 
Joe Christie of El Paso; Bar
bara Jordan of Houston; Criss 
Cola of Houston; Henry C. 
Grover of Houston; A. R. Sch
warts of Galveston; and Dorsey 
B. Hardeman of San Angelo.

Joining Representative Rapp 
in escorting the bill through the 
House were Representatives 
Russell Cummings and Paul 
Floyd, both of Houston.

Howard Jnry 
Gives Life 
To Ex-Airman

A 118th District Court jury 
deliberated nearly 21 hours 
before returning a guilty ver
dict against Narclsco Joseph 
Santiago, 22, former Webb Air 
Force Base airman, and asses
sing his punishment a t life In 
prison.

Santiago was charged with 
murder with malice In the 
April 26, 1966 gunshot slaying 
of Sgt. M . T. Gore of Webb.

The state contended throu
ghout the week-long trial that 
Santiago hid in the rear seat 
of Gore's car and shot him 
to death and wounded Gore’s 
companion, Mrs. Jean Morton 
of Big Spring.

Richard Gerchak, an air
man who testified he was San
tiago’s best friend, told the 
court that Santiago plotted 
the sergeant’s death in adva
nce of the fatal shooting.

Mrs. Morton Identified San
tiago as the man she saw 
raise up in the back seat of 
the car and shoot Gore as the 
sergeant grappled with him. 
She said Santiago also shot 
her and fled when she played 
dead. She was shot through 
the arm, and the slug lodged 
in her temple.

Santiago’s defense consist
ed of only two witnesses and 
he did not testify In his own 
behalf.

The Jury received the case 
and began deliberation at 
12:40 p.m. Saturday. The Jury 
renewed Its consideration of 
evidence presented In the case 
and returned the guilty ver
dict and punl.shment shortly 
before 10 a m Sunday.

Red’s Corner
By RED GIBSON

APPLIANCE SERVICE
Radio and T.V.
All Major Appliances 
All Small Household Appliances 
Rcgordless of Moke *r Model.

Phone SK 6-2201

IHealing and Air Conditioning Specialist I
All Parts and Labor Carry 90-Doy Guarontee 

"Frigidaire Authorized Sales and Service"

STANTON ELECTRIC
SAM MOORE, Service T, R. LOUDER

First known production of 
alcohol by distillation occur- 

I red In a German monastery In 
the 12th centruy.

1 stronger sales later on.
The economic outlook Is 

i strongly tied to defense-rela
ted business. At this Juncture,

, it looks as though defense 
needs may Increase rather 
than decrease, particularly In 
view of the flare-up In the 
Middle East. This should help 
to bolster sagging general bu
siness and hasten the Inven- 
t o r y adjustment process. 
Thus, while Industrial activity 
may still ease a little more, 
the danger of a deep reces
sion Is now diminishing.

The first amendment to the 
U. S. Constitution guarantees 
every man the right to speak 
his piece. It does not guaran
tee him an audience.

More important, it does not 
guarantee him news cover
age.

However, any speaker with 
foresight can take care of 
that shortcoming — all he 
needs do Is make an extreme 
statement. It did not matter 
on which side of the political 
or racial fense he sits on or 
which side of any other con
troversial Issue he stands. All 
he must do is be extreme and 
he will get coverage. And cov
erage Increases In direct pro- 
iportlon to the amount of ex
tremism.

The press has become a vic
tim of its own sense of fair 
play. Dally we turn the na
tion's communication media 
over to extremists. Most edi
tors — and this Includes those 
on radio, TV and magazines 
as well as newspapers — ope
rate on the belief that every
body gets his day In court.

Today we’ll examine the pos
sibility that those days In 
court are coming too often for 
some people.

This examination has been 
too long coming. I suspect 
that few editors have a hard 
and fast policy on what they 
will print and what they 
won’t. The stock answer Is 
that “we’ll Uke care of each 
case as It (Ximes up.” This Is 
a gcxxl answer, and for some 
It Is legitimate. However, for 
many editors. If not most. It 
means that “we haven’t got
ten around to thinking about 
that yet.”

It Is time to decide wheth
er the Individuals who make 
up this country would be 

I better served by a change In 
policy regarding extreme s ta 
tements.

Let's get down to cases 
Should Stokley Carmichael be 
allowed to say, as Time maga
zine quoted him last month, 
that "It’s better to kill a white 
cop than to kill a Vietnam
ese?” Should he be allowed 
to get on national television 
and say that before Negroe.s 
get Justice they “may have 
to kill a few cops?”

No bum like Carmichael 
I should be given a national 
: audience for such statemen- 
I ts. However, we should worry 
i  that most people who believe 
I  Carmichael should be stifled 
I do not believe we should sup- 
I press those who say he should 
be lynched. I belelve Stokley 
Carmichael is as close to pure 
evil as you can find. I sin
cerely believe charges of sedl- 

, tlon or treason should be bro-

Haircnl Stirs 
Neighbors, Roy 
Almost Jailed

I David Mlnnlch of Corpus 
I Chrlstl complied with a school 
request and almost got Jail
ed.

Minnich. 15, was one of a 
j group of boys sent home from 
.school to get a haircut.

The barber gave him a reg
ular haircut but then his nel- I ghbors didn’t recognize him 
a n d  thought a stranger was 

• burglarizing t h e  Mlnnick 
home.

Four squad cars answered 
th burglar call.

“Hey, I live here,” the boy 
said as he was being led from 
the house.

Neighbors, after a closer 
, look, realized their mistake.

David was set free.

The Dodge 
Boys Sell 
Tough 

Tmcksl

See the tough new Dodge 
Trucks at the Dodge Boys
You can tell they’re good guys —  
they all wear white hats.

302 Front Street
Rhodes Nolor Company

Stanton, Texas 79782

ght against him auid he 
should be tried by a prosecu
tor who would be satisfied 
with nothing less than the 
maximum sentence. But I do 
not believe he should be shot 
by a sniper or bombed or even 
beaten up on the street.

This man has set racial re
lations back years. He has 
turned every moderate In the 
country against him. He has 
hurt the Negro cause and he 
has hurt his country.

Alas, the press has helped. 
For without the-pres.s, Stok

ley Carmichael would Just be 
another malcontent. What he| 
says is not Important enough: 
to sustain Itself. He could n o t' 
reach a large enough audience 
to make It worth his time i f  
he had not been built u p . 
by the cummunications med-1 
la. '

This Is not to Imply that the 
media has been anything 
other than neutral. They have 
covered the news — their Job 
Frankly, I would not suggest 
that newspapers and TV stop 
covering t h e  extremists 
among us. In fact sonte peo
ple will contend that cover
age of these wild statements 
will turn people against the 
speakers. Admittedly, televi
sion killed Sen. Joe McCarthy 
when he was overly free with 
his accusations of commun
ism In every comer. Admitt
edly, I said a minute ago that 
Carmichael h a s  angered 
every moderate In the coun
try. i

But the McCarthy era was 
relatively brief. The peoplel 
am talking about do not have 
their say and then stop. They 
continue having their say, and 
they find that the wilder they 
get, the better audience they 
have.

Some other big problems 
confront us; In accepting this 
kind of censorship, are we 
emulating the totalitarian 
countries, and If so. Is that 
bad? Are we burying our 
heads In the sand and preten
ding there is no Stokley Car
michael? (And do we hope 
he’ll go away?)
We’ll take a sUb at answer-, 

Ing those questions next week.

Retail Sales 
In Texas Fall 
Daring April

Retail sales In Texas declin
ed 8 per cent from March to 
April partly because Easter 
was In March this year, the 
University of Texas Business 
Research Bureau said Satur
day.

Increased personal savings 
and a reduction In Income In
creases also contributed to the 
decline In sales, the bureau 
said.

When lower Interest rates 
became effective, however, 
with consequent lessening of 
the Incentive to save, counsu- 
mers might turn to Increased 
spending,” the bureau said.

Although unemployment Is 
at a record low in Texas, over
time “is being significantly 
reduced by industry, with con
sequent reduction in the sou
rce of increased Income.”

The bureau said durable 
goods sales declined 6 per 
cent A comparison with na
tional figures a year ago shows 
Texas durable good In April 
declined 4 per cent, compared 
to a national gain of 3 per 
cent, and nondurable goods 
gaining 3 per cent In Texas 
and In the nation.

Hardware sales In Texas 
rose 6 per cent over March fig- 
urges, the only category of 
durable goods that showed an 
increase. Auto sales declined 
15 per cent and other categor
ies of durable goods such as 
furniture and household ap
pliances were down from 4 per 
cent to 8 per cent.

Koweve-, “total January- 
through - April retail sales In 
Texas for 1967 were 2 per cent 
above .sale.s for the seme per
iod in ’036, and 5 p“r cent gain 
in nondurables ovet coming 
the 4 per cent lo.ss in durables 
’o acl.t^ve he favor, ble dif
ference,” the bureau .said.

Service stations sales clim
bed 4 i>er cent In the nondur
able giKxls category, but most 
other areas declined, includ
ing women’s ready-to-wear, 
24 per cent, and shoe stores, 
33 per cent.

Over-all, nondurable goods 
.sales Increa.sed 3 per cent In 
April over a year ago and 
climbed 2 iier cent In the first 
four months of 19C7 compar
ed to the same period l a s t  
vear

The 1970 national popula
tion census will be taken by 
mall In.stead of by door-to- 
door personal calls
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Second Annual Ministers 
Conference To Be At Baylor

The second annual minis
ters conference July 10-14 at 
Baylor University will emp
hasize marriage and the fam
ily.

About 150 Baptist minis
ters of education a n d  of 
other church leaders are ex
pected to attend t h e  state
wide conference, Roy Harrell, 
religious actlvtles director at 
Baylor said

All former Baylor students 
who now are ministers In 
other states have been Invit
ed, Harrell said

The conference will be div
ided Into three areas: Bible 
study; theological study; and 
practical application of t h e  
two stu0*es.

Program participants Incl
ude Dr Daniel McGee, Bay- 
•or as.soclate profe.ssor of reli

gion and Christian ethics 
scholar, Bible study; Dr, BUI 
Pinson, professor of Christian 
ethics at Southwesterl Bap
tist Theological Seminary in 
Fort Worth, theological study; 
and Dr Kenneth Pepper, pro
fessor'of pastoral esu-e in the 
Institute of Religion of the 
Texas Medical Center i n 
Houston, practical applica
tion.

Preacher of the week for 
nightly worship services will 
be Dr. Gordon Cllnard, pastor 
of First Baptist Church In 
San Angelo Dr. John Calrton, 
associate professor of preach
ing at Southern Baptist The
ological Seminary In LousvlUe, 
K y, w’ill be worship leader.

Special actlvtles for minis
ters' wives have been plan
ned, Harrell said.

Baylor President Abner V.

District Liquor Control 
To Move From Big Spring

The district headquarters 
of the Texas Liquor Control 
Board will be omved from Big 
Spring to Odessa by Septem
ber I, according to Coke Ste
venson, Jr., Texas LCB admin
istrator In Austin.

“ I think locating the office 
in Odessa will benefit the of
fice for two reasons, he said 
“First, the geographic loca
tion of Odessa is more nearly 
IcKated In the center of the 
(Ustrict then a t Big Spring and 
second, the majority of the 
population and licenses are 
l(x;ated In the Mldland-Odes- 
sa area ”

'This district Includes 20

counties stretching from Col- 
rado City to the western edge 
f Reeves County and from 

the New Mexico border to Ra
nkin

Granville Lacy, district su
pervisor, said he will bring 
>ne man with him and two 

are currently assigned to the 
Odessa staff Thus the staff 
will be doubled when the move 
1.S made They will also hire a 
secretary’

The office was located In 
Odes.sa several years before 
being moved to Big Spring In 
1950 because the staff was 
unable to find adequate quar
ters at that time

: McCall “Initiated the Idea" 
for the minlstert conference 
which about 80 attended last 
year, HarreU said. McCall 
asked Harrell and Dr. Ray 
Summers, professor and chai
rman of Baylor religion de
partment, to serve as eochalr- 

, men for the conference.
Other chairmen for the 

1967 conference are Dean of 
Students W. C Perry, housing; 
Wesiey Bates, a.ssi8tar,t direc
tor of public relations, promo
tion; Mr.s Ray Summers, wo
men’s actlvtles; a n d  Dr. 
Glenn O. Hllburn, associate 
professor of religion, arrange
ments.

Registration fee will b e 
$2 50

A banquet July 10 In the 
Baylor Student Union Bldg, 
will kickoff conference activ
ities.

G. L. Robinson 
Gradnaies Al 
Kessler AFR

Biloxi, Miss — Airman Sec
ond Class Gary L Robinson, 
son of Mr and Mrs W L. Ro
binson of Garden City Route, 
Garden City, Texas, has been 
graduated a t Kessler AFB, 
Miss., from the training cou
rse for U S Air Force navi
gation equipment repairmen

Airman Robinson, a grad
uate of Garden City High 
School, Is being assigned to 
Dow AFB, Maine, for duty 
with the Stratgeitc Air Com
mand.

Farm & Ranch Re vie
Texas Veterinarians The .Alert For Screwworms —

20th annual Texas Conference 
for Veterinarians will be held 
at Texas A8:M University, June 
14-16. From 200 to 250 pers
ons are expected to attend, 
said Dr. R. D. Turk of the ASc- 
M College of Vetredlnary Me
dicine and conference chair
man.

A. B. Kennerly Retires —
Veteran Photo - Journalist A 
B Kennerly will retire on May 
31 after serving 16 years as 
an assistant editor for Texas 
Agricultural Extension Serv
ice at College Station, Kenn
erly has specialized in the 
preparation of feature mater
ial for agricultural, agribusi
ness and trade magazines He 
will continue to write about 
Texas agriculture on a free 
lance basis.

As of May 13. 28 confirmed 
screwworm cases have been 
reported In Texas Six cases 
were confirmed between April 
30 and May 13, according to 
officials at the Screvi'worm 
Eradication Laboratory’ at Mi
ssion. A total of Just over a 
quarter billion sterile flies 
were air-dropped during the 
period. The officials continue 
to urge stockmen to be on the 
alert and to submit samples of 
any worms found In animal 
wounds to the Mission labor
atory for identification.

Good Mulch from tVater- 
Filled Plastic Bags — The
USDA reports plastic bags 
filled with water and used as 
soil mulch have Increased ve
getable yields on an experim
ental plot In Idaho by 20 per
cent The water mulch reduc-

Tax Man Sam 
Sez:

During the summer thous
ands of students find Jobs and 
become taxpayers through 
our Income tax withholding 
system. The Internal Revenue 
Service reminds these stude
nts that they should be sure 
to file an Income tax return 
next January 1. even though 
they may make less than $600, 
Students who work only dur
ing the summer are usually 
entitled to a refund. Unless 
they file an Income tax re
turn, the Government has no 
method of giving them a re
fund of the taxes they do not 
owe.

The temperature once drop
ped to 81 degrees below zero 
In a town called Snag in the 
Youkon, the National Geogra
phic says No colder tempera
ture has ever been recorded 
In Canada.

ed variation In soil tempera
ture, absorbing some of the 
midday sun heat and reduc
ing heat loss from the soil at 
night.

“Freedom must be at all times 
defended, because it is at d l times 
besieged. Not all of us are called to 
fight on the battlefield. Many of 
us must, quietly and firmly, do 
what we can and all that we must, 
here at home. Buying Bonds, 
regularly, is as important to this 
nation in the lor^ reach of history 
as almost anything we can do.”

Wh*n you buy U.S. Savlogs 
Bonds
Payroll Savtnos where you 
tocHi Of Bond-t Month 
where yoy bonk—yog Aft a 
•nt^tloo to pgrthasn 
new f reedom She'ee, 
Freedom Sheret ere 
•hort-tnrm Sovkipf Note*. 
Thty pay a htohar rtturn 
than ^vings Bonds (4.74p« 
whan hold to maturity 
In 4 k  yaers). may be bought 
ona-fer-ona with Ek - !s 
In four tteoomlnations. and 
era r^eamnbia attar 
on# year. You wH! frd  
c (vnplete Intormatton 
wharf ; 0u werk or t ’
Prealdent Johnson displays 
tht first Freedom Share.

Do your share.
gn up for U.S. Savings Bonds, 

new Freedom Shares.

@ ^9!^  V.8. Oor'cmntmf dors not pay for (Hi* aar<’r««rmnit. I t If prrtm iM d  «f ■ puhUe
'CT' ic rv ic t <n cooperation tcith the Treasury Department and Tht Jdvertiplap ConnsU.
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The Launching Pad
I  ty  N IA L  IS T IS

Stanton Reporter Open  
House Well Attended

lEXAS IL IC T t IC  S IR V tC I COMPANY 
0  liMt t* 160 WmT T«im  civk lee6ers •• Hi«ir 

M » f  i K f —k P««r»r Plent Im » Tli«r*6«y. NiiM tram S<«n- 
• w  m e lt  Hi« I r e .  TiMy MAYOR S. W. W HEEL
ER, PAIGE EILAND, CECIL IRIDGES. RILL DECKER, 
RUSSELL McMEANS. MASON COGGIN, JIM McCOY. 
JU IL  REID and PHIL RERRY. RURL R. HULSEY, JR., 
mad« HN walcoma tp««<li and Hia fall Nat at hit ra- 
markt qppaa citawhara in this iuuc ta Hie nawtpapar.

CUlzant from many points 
In Martin County dropped In 
on The Stanton Reporter fYl- i 
day when the county publlca-! 
tlon paused to hold open 

I house

The newly decorated and 
remodeled building was the 
cause of t h e  celebration. 
Many compitments came from 
those arho wanted to view the 
Ole Reliable In a new dress.

r l
!

-LP-
)ISTURE IS moisture and even if it did toLe o 
soundstorm to spearheod the roaring ram 

into Stanton early Monday morning it was music to the 
ears Although the community con still stand more ram 
he quick foil was appreciated County estimates ranged 
from 3 tenths of an inch to eighth thenths of an inch

Lnbbock —
(Continued from page 1)
It pumped 94 barrels of oil 

per day from perforations be
tween 7,816 and 7,898 feet 
which were acidized arlth 5,- 
500 gtdlons and fractured 
with 40,000 gallons of fluid 
Gravity of the crude was 42 
degrees and gas-oU ratio re
gistered 840-1.

Site Is 660 feet from south 
and west lines of section 31, 
block 34, T-3-S, TAP survey, 
>4 mile northa-est of produc
tion

Connally Oil Co Inc of 
Abilene has spotted sites for 
two projects In the Spraberry 
Trend Area of East Midland.

Both are slated as a 9,250- 
foot operations—which could 
take them through the Spra
berry, Dean and Wolfcamp — 
and both are about 11 miles 
southeast of Midland 

Location for No 1 McAlis
ter Is 660 feet from north and 
east lines of section 33, block 
37. T-l-S, TAP sury 

No 2 Penrose-Oldham Is 1,- 
330 feet from south and 1.310 
feet from west lines of sec
tion 27, block 37, T-l-S, TAP 
survey

Three —
(Continued from page 1) 

not available.
Sheriff Saunders Informed 

the Reporter that this was 
Stoker’s first night on duty as 
a city patrolman, which could 
lead him to believe that he Is 
breaking in fast to an excit
ing Job

Mrs 0  G Langston and daughter, Brenda, were among 
the eorly visitors

Baddy • •
!■

(Continued from page 1) 
year at Stanton but recover
ed to help the Stanton bos- 
football passers in Stanton 
successful season In history 

He was one of the finest 
fottball passers In Stanton 
history’ but was regarded as 
an even better defensive play
er

,  ■ .

First —

Variety —
(Continued from page 1) 

thus be Justified In their In
fraction, courthouses and leg
islative halls had as well as 
be demolished 

"I hold with those who be
lieve that the remedy for valid 
but unj uxt laws is through the 
ballot box and in legislative 
halls and not through acts of 
violence or provocative of vio
lence committed in the public 
streets, public places a n d  
places of business of others ” 

Justice Calvert continued. 
“Anarchy will be the portion 
of a society when a majority 
of the people who compose It 
hold otherwise "

Gay S.
(Continued from page 1) 
Highlights of the annual 

occasion were a reception by 
the Superintendent. M.'ijor 
General Sam W Agree, U. S 
Air Force (Retired) .a military 
awards ceremony, a military 
athletic Jambolaya, a bacca
laureate service, a final re
view and parade, an alumni 
meeting and luncheon, a col
orful final ball, a father and 
son golf tournament, a polo 
game and a graduation cere
mony, In which Associate In 
Arts Degrees were conferred 
on Junior college graduates 

All activities were termina
ted with the playing of “Auld 
Lang Syne” and dismissal by

; Continued from page 1) 
Yater and Mrs Rodney Ro- 
tan; Junior 1 Department — 
Mrs Robert Cain, superinten
dent; Mrs Tull Ray Louder, 
Mrs J C Sale. Mrs Nolan 
Parker, and Mrs Waj’mon 
Etchlson; Primary 3 Depart
ments — Mrs Clyde Miller, 
superintendent; Mrs Donald 
Barrett, Mrs Ernest Rejmolds, 
Elna Sprawls, and Luan Lou
der; Primary I and 2 Depart
ments — Mrs John Calvin 
Jones, superintendent, Mrs 
Tom Blacken, Mrs. Joe Bar
ber. Mrs Rayford Harrison, 
and Melrae Angel.

Also Beginner 2 Depart
ment — Mrs Gene Clements, 
superintendent; Brenda Hig
htower, Mrs Jack Cowan. Cin
dy Clements, and Eunice Ste
phenson; Beginner 1 Depart
ment— Mrs Jame Doyle, su
perintendent; Mrs R O An
derson. Beverly Clements. Su
san Clardy, Mrs Eddie James 
and Bonnie Glenn; Nursery 
3 Department — Mr.s Richard 
Leŵ is, superintendent, Mrs 
Jimmy Henson and Margaret 
Uhlman; Nursery 2 Depart
ment — Mrs Jackie Thomas
on. superintendent, Mrs Don 
Shupe and Mrs Ivan White, 
Nursery 1 Department — Mrs 
Kyle Shoemaker, superinten
dent

County Judge Jim McCoy was onx>ng the first visitors 
and paid his respects to the publicotio nin a warm man
ner He hos olwoys been a solid bocker of the locol paper

Mac McKay and Stanton White ore shown here with 
Moc showing Stanton how o particulor piece of equip
ment works

Pat and Mike Springer, 
Bobby Hamm, and Danny Fry- 
ar. are vacationing in Califor
nia They plan to visit Knox 
Berry Farm, Disney Land, and 
other places of Interest.

i
the Commandant of Cadets. 
Col Curry N Vaughn. U S 
Army (Retired).

The Information below per
tains to graduating cadets In 
your locality.

The photogroph cought this group, Mrs Woodford Sole, 
Mrs Colvin Scoggins, Alyne Kelly, and Mrs. Eula Eu
banks holding forth with o friendly bit of conversation

TESCO Shows Off Morgan Creek Power Plant

Refreshments consisting of i ered with Mrs. Alyne Kelly, 
coffee, donuts, nuts, m ints,; women’s editor, who made up

the menu for the occasion.
We have a few of the pho- 

toes made during the Open

Texas Electric Service Com
pany’s huge Morgan Creek 
power plant near Colorado 
City ’Thursday was shown to 
160 business and Industrial 
leaders of the firm’s Western 
Division. Including 29 men 
from Midland.

Charter buses transported 
the visitors from Andrews, 
Colorado City, Crane, Grand- 
falls, Midland, Monahans, 
Odessa, Stanton and Wink to 
the huge plant, on what was 
termed a “Power for Industry 
Tour ”

And after touring t h e  re
cently - expanded facility, 
there was no doubt In the 
minds of the tourists that the 
plant can power the Permian 
Basin Empire

The Stanton bus departed 
a t 10 am  and returned In 
mid - afternoon Luncheon 
was served at the plant .site.

C Winston Barclay of Mid
land, Western Division man
ager, wa.s the host on the 
tour W L Watkins, computer 
technician, wa.s the guide for 
the Midland group

Although the entire plant 
was on display. Interest of the 
vl.slto-s .'entered on the new 
.500.000 KWH generating unit 
which went Into operation

last year, 'The tremendous 
plant towers as high as a 16- 
story building. It Is so com
plex a computer Is required 
to operate It.

Power coming from the fac
ility goes Immediately to tra
nsformers and then Is deliv
ered over the system by 352 
miles of power lines

Hul.sey Addresses Group 
Burl B Hulsey, J r of Fort 

Worth, president of TESCO. 
addre.ssed the group concern
ing industrial development of 
West Texas following the tour 
of the plant.

“West Texas Is on the move 
— our economy Is gaining 
depth, breadth and scope — 
and Is taking on new charac
teristics,” he said. “West Tex
as is diversifying Its Industr
ial economy, adding on to the 
strong base long provided by 
the great agricultural and pe
troleum InduKtrles.-” •

He stressed the tgtjportance 
of .selling a community and 
an area In competition for new 
Industry and business, and 
pledged TF:®CCy<! #)6peratlon 
and assistaniU lli vi l̂Rng West 
Texa-s and Its communities to 
the world

“Our Interests coincide with< 
yours, and out Intention Is to

.serve as your partner In ef
forts to promote the orderly 
development of this area, and 
to make our communities bet
ter places In which to live and 
work ”

’’The growth here at Mor
gan Creek Is a close parallel 
to the growth of West Texas,” 
he .said

He explained the first two j 
units of the plant went Into | 
operation In 1950, with a cap
ability of 22,000 kilowatts; 
each A year or two later. 
Unit No 3 went Into opera-

p e r s o n a l s '
Mrs Grover Springer will 

be leaving for Commerce 
soon, where she will study lib
rary ."science this summer

Mr and Mrs John Norwood 
and boys of Texarkana, Ark- 
an.sas. were recent visitors 
with Miss Sammye Laws.

Dr Pepper, the latter being 
a locally bottled product, i 
were served. Both the adults
and the children were consld-! House shown below. Here they

Mr and Mrs Clayton Bum- 
am of Lake Leon, are here 
vlsltlng.s friends and rela
tives

Mr and Mrs Glenn Brown 
and cni'firen are vacationing 
In Kansas City and Missouri

tlon with a capability of 44,- 
000 kilowatts, and in 1954, 
Unit No. 4 was added It has 
a capability of 70,000 kilo
watts Five years later. Unit 
No 5 (175,000 kilowatts) beg
an operating.

“'This power system is as 
modern as any in the world,” 
Hulsey said. ‘”rhls Is Imopr- 
tant, because industrial grow
th depends on a reliable sou- 
ce of electric power at reason
able rates. Texas Elctric Ser
vice Co. provides both of these 
requisites.”

Mrs. J . Cravens 
Childrens School

Mother Goose Kindergarten 
and Nursery School, under 
the directnon of Mrs Jane 
Cravens, has completed an
other year’s term

A trip to the Pet-A-Zoo and 
a picnic lunch at Birdwell 
Park, was attended by stu
dents, guests, and mothers to 
mark the last day of the 
.school’s term.

T h e  children attending 
■chool during this year’.s term 
Mrele dA fullu\*.i. riiiliipu,
Gib Wheeler, Amanda Swln-

Mr and Mrs. Roy Martin were present ond were im
pressed with the new improvements Other visitors are 
shown in the background

County Attorrsey Roy Picket relaxes in one of the comfort- 
oble seats m the front office Tne smile on his toce re
veals his comfort.

I■  «W >

Alton Turner and Stanton White visit the Open htouse. 
Both appear pleosed ond both expressed pleasure ot the 
poper's improvements.

Pat Wilsons 
Celebrated 
50ih Anniversary Su"day, May 28

El'^on Welchs 
’̂onored On

Mr and Mrs. Pat Wilson, of 
Midway, celebrated their Gol
den Anniversary Sunday, May 
28. at their home, with their 
children and grandchildren 
hosting the dinner and recep
tion.

Mr. and Mrs Wilson were 
married in Big Spring on 
March 26, 1917, and have re
sided in Howard County these 
50 years.

Mrs. Wilson Is the former 
Effle Miller. Both are mem
bers of pioneer West Texas 
families, with farming Inter
ests In the Midway Commun- 

: ity
'They have three daughters. 

Mrs Ohmer Kelly of Stanton, 
Mrs Dan Clark of Big Spring, 
and Mrs. Robert Zllbert of 

, Lubbock.
'The home was beautifully 

decorated throughout, featur- 
1 n g the golden wedding 
theme.

'The serving table was cov
ered with a white lace cloth 

. over a gold underlay, and fea- 
, tured a yellow rose center- 
piece, with the traditionally 
decorated white and gold cake

Serving In the houseparty 
were the couples eight grand
children: Bonnie and Bruce 

I Zllbert, and Kaye, Sherrlan, 
Sasan, Syvlla, Patricia, a n d  
Paul Clark

Numerous friends and rela
tives called during the after
noon Out of town guests 
were from Odessa, Midland, 
Patricia, Lubbock, Coahoma, 
and Stanton,

A house warming was held 
out. which shows thee achleve- 
and Mrs. Eldon Welch of Tar- 
zan, with over 100 guests re
gistering during the calling 
hours

Hoste.sses for the affair 
were; Mrs. Nettle Hale, Mrs, 
Wayne Parum, Mrs. Jerry 
Parum. Mrs. Hubert Hale, 
Mrs Charles Hale, Mrs. W. D. 
CHiandler, Mrs. Newell Tate, 
Mrs Otis Barnes, Mrs. Oleen 
Holloway, and Mrs. Clyde Nic
hols.

Garden Club 
Holds Annual 
Luncheon

The Stanton Garden Club 
held their annual Spring 
Luncheon May S3, a t the Cap 
Rock adultortum.

The Individual tables were 
beautifully decorated with 
spring flowers.

The following officers f o r  
1967-69 were Installed by Mrs. 
James Jones: Mrs. Cecil Bri
dges, president; Mrs John 
Pinkston, first vice president: 
Mrs. Arthur Wilson, second 
vice president; Mrs. Ohmer 
Kelly, recording secretary and 
reporter; Mrs. J. A. Wilson, 
corresponding secretary; Mrs. 
Ray Kelly, treasurer; Mrs. P. 
O. Yates, historian, and Mrs. 
Harry Halsllp, parliamentar
ian.

Incoming president, Mrs. 
Cecil Bridges, announced her 
commutes for t h e  coming 
year: Mrs. Arthur Wilson.
Mrs. Edmond Tom, and Mrs. 
L. C. Hazlewood, Sr., program 
and year book; Mrs. John 
Pinkston, Mrs. Hattie Estes, 
and Mrs. Ohmer Kelly, mem
bership; Mrs Guy Eiland, 
Mrs John Pinkston, and Mrs. 
Edmund Tom. entertainment; 
Mrs S W. Wheeler, Mrs. J A. 
Wilson, a n d  Mrs .  James 
Jones, civic; Mrs. P. O. Yates, 
Mrs. Delilah Commander, Mrs 
Ray Kelly, historian; Mrs 
James Jones, Mrs W. T. Wells, 
and Mrs. Commander, decora
tion; Mrs. Hattie Estes, Mrs 
Harry Halsllp. and Mrs. Joe 
Stewart, telephone; Mrs. W. T. 
Wells. Mrs P. O. Yates, and 
Mrs. J. A. Wilson, plants; and 
Mrs. L. C. Hazewood, and Mrs. 
Ohmer Kelly, publicity.

Members attending were: 
Mrs. John Pinkston, Mrs 
Harry Halsllp, Mrs Arthur 
Wilson. Mrs Guy Eiland. Mrs 
Ray Kelly, Mrs. Delilah Com
mander. Mrs. 8. W. Wheeler, 
Mrs James Jones. Mrs. Cecil 
Bridges. Mrs. Ohmer Kelly. 
Mrs Cliff Hazlewood, Sr., and 
guests: Mrs. J. D. Poe, Mrs. 
Cliff Hazlewood. Jr. Mrs .  
Richard Payne, and Mrs Ellis 
Britton.

Bob Williams 
Spoke On 
Traffic Safely

Patrolman Boh Williams of 
the Education of the Texas 
Department of Public Safety, 
spoke on traffic safety at the 
regular luncheon meeting of 
t h e  Stanton Rotary Club 
Wednesday.

Williams clarified some of 
the points of the new drivers 
license law passed by the last 
session of the Legislature and 
outlined some of t h e  steps 
and procedures t h e  depart
ment Is Uklng In striving to 
make Texas a safer place in 
which to drive.

A revealing point In his 
talk was that in 1966 there 
were 3,406 traffic fatalities 
in the state — a number In 
excess of the entire popula
tion of Stanton.

He pointed out that w i t h

Don Wooten
Annoiiiicis
Chairmon

Don Wooten, preoldont of 
tho Woot Tozns duunber of 
Oommeree,’ announced today 
the nameo of basic commit
tee chairmen for the regional 
organlaatlon.

In making the announce
ment, Wooten said "We are 
fortunate that men of ouch 
great ability will volunteer 
their time and services for 
the furtherance of the WTCC 
program.”

"The officers and the exe
cutive committee will publish 
the complete program of work 
shortly after June 1 and these i men and their committees will 
carry on the various projects. 
'The new program is business- 
oriented, progressive and a 
realistic, workable set of goals 
and projects for the West Te
xas area,” Wooten continued.

’The committee, chairman 
and his howe town are as fol
lows:

Agriculture and Ranching, 
Alvle C o le . Sterlng City; 
Community Deveuopm e n t, 
John Logan. Lubbock; Culur- 
al Affairs, Tom Barnett, Fort 
Worth; Education. J. Fike 
Godrrey, Spur; Industrial De
velopment, Wilson Guest. Swe
etwater; Information R. W. 
Whipkey, Big Spring; Nation
al Affairs, D. O. Tomlin, Fort 
Worth: Petroleum and Chemi
cals, Joe Moss. Big Spring; 
State Affairs, Hubert Preston. 
San Angelo; Tourist ad Tra
vel, Harlan Bridwell, Bridge
port, and Water. K. B Watson, 
Amarillo.

Chairmen of the other com
mittees: Yomen’s Activities, 
Young Leaders and STEP As- 
tion Team will be announced 
soon.

Bedford. Ind., Tlmes-Mall: 
"Findings of a national pub
lic opinion poll on reduction 
of federal spending In prefer
ence to a tav Incrase a r e  
hardly surprising. In the first 
nationwide poll taken since 
President Johnsons’ State of 
the Union Message, the public 
favored reduced spending and 
no tax Increase by a 13-1 mar
gin . . . (this) would leave lit
tle doubt. It seems to us, that 
congressmen a n d  senators 
would be doing the popuUu* 
thing In voting for reduction 
In expenditures and against 
any tax increases at this 
time."

Plattevllle, Colo., Herald: 
"District Judge Lester H. Lo- 
ble of Helena. Montana, says 
Jublicatlon of the names of 
juvenile offenders, and their 
parents, has been directly re- 
sponslbe for cutting the crime 
Incidence In his area — In 
half.”
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streets and highways consta- 
I ntly Improving and wtlh veh
icle .safety standards becom
ing more rigid, the main thing 
that must be concentrated on 

i now is the driver. If we are to 
I have the maximum In tra f
fic safety.

Bob Deavenport and daug- 
ter, Pug, and .son. Tommy, are 
In Dallas attending a merch- 
andl.se appearel market.

.son, Paul Cagle, Kerry Holc
ombe, Denby Snell, Chris Ya
ter, Susan Hudgins, Craig 
Eiland, Paul Tau.sewang, Geo- 
igc Dak Orccn, JuUan Iludg 
Ins, and Charles Straub

Be‘a. Siqma Phi 
Activities

Rho XI Chapter of Beta 
Rltmia Phi met In the home 

, of Claude Nowlin, with Mrs. 
Nolan Sorrels as hostes.s, on 

! Mav 18, for the last meeting 
I r *  *he year
I The yardstick was filled 
out, which shows the achieve
ments for the years actlvl- 

’ ties. There was a total of over 
300 points, which enables the 
chapter to become a three- 
star chapter.

i A salad supper was enjoyed 
by the following members: 

i Mrs. Fiji Brandt, Mrs. Tom Ed 
I Angel, Mrs. Jerry Wald, Mrs. 
; John Calvin Jones, Mrs. Billy 
; Reagor, Mrs. Bill Terry, Mrs. 
i Eddie James, Mrs. Bryan Boyd, 
iMrs. Tommy Blackwell, Mrs. 
Nolan Sorrels, Mrs. Rufus j Tom, Mrs. Corky Blocker, Mrs. 
Stanley Bergstrom, Mrs. Jim
my Conner, Mrs. Bud Green, 

I  Mrs. Bob Bryan, and Mrs. 
: Charles Elmore.
I After the salad supper, Phi 
< HgLs were revealed by exchan
ging gifts and new Phi Pals 
were drawn for next year.

Rev. and Mrs. Richard Pay
ne and children are spending 
their vacation In California.
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Dollar Days
Thursday thru Monday

Short Lengths

Piece Goods . . . .  25c yd.
Prints, Solicds, Novelties

Special Group

Throw R u g s .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Dacron-Nylon Blend,
Ovals, Rounds, Oblongs

$2.99

Mortex Decorator Towels
Regular $2.99 Both Towel 
Regular $1.69 Hand Towel 
Regular 59c Wash Cloth

$1.99
$1.29

47e

Group Boy's Sizes
U. S. Ked Cross Country Track Shoes 
Regular $5.98 $3.99

D E A V E N P O R T ' S
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